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arm: 
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Have i to so t ·h ~ro. 
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s pect b1 the hur h f'or · uritani leaninB l 
b ar1t ! r ' 1 · atllb orn .1 
11 1 · -a yl t e i t s tiri t 
11 0 gc of tw nt -t oun 
t ad ntar t oll Iil 
e the econd ""11 
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t D re 
e 0 o one h • u ithe o1 an -~0. oriti c 1 
a h hol - ar e:..c 11 hi t 0 
of r 1 it. nd t of h fi rst 
i n gli h • oma 1 0 t h ri .nd 
) r n o oth r et D 11 ter t , n t b1y 1111 on 
1ohar o elao nd ill i 1 • nl y' 0 1 in 1 0 
r ls t re,r n ed y Sir • rto 1 1 io 0 
ouly o f i op1 1 14 T ir o 1 
u i n u oll ted r 1 n 166 • iv 
of t 1 bl in ri 
ft .. t:fl..r ~ 
Th ~d e , 
yz th f el ng h o e 0 in ol in 
oorn on th P r of hi e ov · , in i f h 
lov • h s lo t no 'in • no en t 1 f ot 
li 
And 1 
ol end hip a ont r t h 
ton n on h 0 1 n t l'h 1 • 
e o:r ve i nc 1n h i ti r at r 1th 




ind d h h re 1v · ho 
h t t 1 av th t u 1 1 o if 1 fa 0 
fro yl r' oor o , d ox d mule , b i n 
2 
11 If h t t r t 
• to b 
fl an on 
' 
t 1 • oint of 1 ri int 1' 
St .rl y' po rr 1 th t in hi or d1t le u () th 
t nz 0 f ,.. sh no r 11 in th h tor 
1 h t f st nl t po th • • 
m nn . th i t c b.r t e oh f f1 ti 1 
i h ro nt1 • 11 eOh ries d Do i r s -
1 ion hi hioh i p· all m ~ri-
tor o t y all n r o ntl7 e. 1892 . 
Stanl h on 11 h philoaoph~r 
by vir u 0 hi tet the :lnteX'est in 
hilo op th. initiate it prod t1on e acholorly int re""t 
n th. live of t 0 on h h a.tt:ri but of 1 a con-
erre •" ot at l t in tin t o n r .i :.>1n 1 philo oph r. ao 
on lua 
• 
s in t 0 of Lord e b ~t of Che ry, th h 
po t St l n tb flo ph r ·Stanley r im ly if ren 
. ape t th ;J, 1th 11 tl tl1 1 in 
" t t or 0 tao v r r t in v se. 
to quot bbe 1 elf ir rt. 
m eAp ri n thrill o· di oovery a they 0 th 
11 ork 0 the r at ~ne;lie ho is t onl 
.hiloaophi colo n it 1n be on d L k 
' 
or; 
y s,. Hobb ro f or t 1. e er n 
obb Latin ork 0 h dre lin o'f ex ~ -r e ... 
scribing th nder of r by ir e 
' 
hi h t from hi 
fortiet year, Th1 1 
.\I er, nothing mor . h e c is 
of la.si l 0 l r 0 th tim til h1 i g tiet y r, 
th hi o ophe 1 not y poe '1 t t n r bl e 
of fo cor h produ ed a in 1 g1 0 
ere 
• 
nd s 1 y-t n tue.lly r t i t 1ogr ph 
in t in e ure • "B · t th e ohi m t a henor.:~enal , t h 
tr .n 1 t 1o of e t bol · oft e 
_ ........,........., ... 
0 i ht - ev n 1 In 1 r f c t 
I li E.nc;l1 Sh; 
ut 




their f oll 
I tho ht it i gh t of . y ad e 
on or a 1ou r1 1 a, 





th ot o th dv r ie , Al£x 0 f un the po t y o 
ob c · ' t 
t 1o p i c is, ho 
to c itici 
-z v tly mor 
n u at oe of 
c b 
2 
ob h n b Pop 1m lf, o who 1 t n r m b • t b.Q. 
oh o a.rl cr1 ti ontl y aa1 " :f'1n poe • op , b y ll 
t no ' 1 i t r n! Ho b s ' s tr al 1 n i s in b1 . 
p nt in o r - lin gr ap it l't; rnat It r lly 
r ad a oothly t i t l o ... ins . 
' 
t t1 0 • 
o'b e ' s poo r 0 ur ly hi t r1 1 ntc.r d 
no gn1f1e n b a r1ng n H bbea th p ilo oph r 0 
0 
t o th 
re di 
tin t l t 
en, not natu 
1 Ther no 
obb , in t 
ndi cate 
hen h o nt ou mist k oz 
p ilosop e ·· 11 Lu r t 1u 
h t ''t b of 
a e • ' It 
th ann r f 
that th th i 
qn l i f i mat r18l.1sto" i a q i t 
dy ef r d to , . n e ~refao 
:.:=.:::.;;.;::.:..t~::.:.:.;:..::.=.;.:;.~...:;.;.;;.;....:...;:.;;...;..;;;;.;;.;;.._..;.,;;-...,.;;;;;;.....;.;.;...;.;;..;;.;;::..;;....,;;;...cr.,;= p :t 1 - d t 0 hi 
o eric t r al tions . an ls h r ) n i t d u h lda a ch 
fol' t e oh 0 that lo 
no noon i ·en vic x e}?t n ore ure l ... C n .... . u.r 
iod o g e-· t vit l ik the : 1 b 1 al o a 
p iod of 1nte~leotual k enn s • ~u· r . in e b o 
o ion h are 
o 1.n 1 idanl 
':fie their 1 t 
uch beoa a t. ey o not 
ho , s ·th 1 t n 
1 e but t e r 
- 1 n v toh , 
q o d by th ver ~ ... ·~~ve of m t ri t 
i 
i n 
e :v • too , t t n t 
of intcllectu 1 
ther 
t no · 11 t7 
b e a use the 
1 1 , could as e ·h 
at will Th o, 
1 
1n t at 
l;y o be a la 
h ob rvin m~nd o 
in 0 i t l o:f 
i nc lyrio u r 
t o r oord ine'fi·t l;y 
c iv , b t h y re 
e a n i 1 of 
f rm ot l!'l :m 
1 ro e Th pr va111 
auld 
th -r 
o .a.ind ven · 
i n th 
t m 7hi c th ll ·o th 
r e o oto d obse vor r iu lly 
th ten n '¥ f th 
e ~ of L tiou a 
eotly n tural thnt 




d of he f l y tm nat1 on 
1 en a r inher n 1 such lif~/ 
to t po t i cal i r p 
ie n d eun- bout . Thu. th Q 
moti n . a • d t , r in the 
of Oh Sir John 
optimi m f 
t ul nd 




ion, too , 
., o oet y 






te ~ the poeti c v n per i ed an fin in the 
r o J r e T yl~r, f r l n tano • bl evl en 
r enc • · rad u lly. o yer . e t h r l of 
of nrop • down i ntrigue, ~tor n o 
nd b a co ·11 nt . t rver ol 
an sen l o n lon r ao of t1on no 
n z onl¥ 'hfl little o no otional dmtxt ; an 
0 
s o t e ~:malysi in pro e. ·t 1easor. to the fron • 
The evol tion of .od x_ · 't · r th sle :p f t e Da k 
a til a nk · nl., of th~ R n o. ..c hail b ·gun .. Henceforth 
h l o. ophi . n:ees1on t nd to'l.'iard the ocientif a. nd i , f r 
th most part, exc pt n e .ees or g · t .:;. rs, ho ._ r 
.~. oe .s, an · f en of extraord1n ry .l terary cultur . 1 r.ly 
i f :ntta d from the ti.oal. 
So e in th· orderl d b ····1€en th Eliz of 
l!o try t e dom1 no of 1ern ·i encet ~e com upon th-
Cambri g .'lato.ui at s. Tl y eY.alt ed son n s -1 ntist "o • 
nd they d e1.t i n t e r.;,aJ. 0 0 ·hC rny •. ;t.i ..., .n "S 0 t 0 '-' 
heir .a d othera , chiefl · tho 
ho, lik orne ' th he Chnr h of Er: ,1 
an er d obb ~ ana LocKe. Th Y wrot no. a n tb.e High u:rc 
t nd D ies o l'C.i.l.bis op L~nd .. no agai n t h0 ndigni:f.ied 
g ries of t e n n- oonf _mis e. Th~y di p te ~ith o , otn, 
they " ·_a e:red" i th ph1.los o1 h !Je!l the n of 1 ra ·d 
onte JOrari s ot of their cirole. It •' s th ag of t e con-
+.rovers ial~ i.;Jta. It m y Ou 'be an irr lov t 8 gge tion 0 eo.y t 
oth r t i :ng li.Ot c on id red, nan . w;:r " h d to fra.m too 
qn ckly and too cb d. tly to lo • tim·~ v n i t' re h ,., 
i nol1natio . .... bility . or po tic oli bing~ There r a 
of incH~ tal r ting .. ~ in the istory of th c 1bridg .Pla.t01 .iat 
t at ou.l be eco _. d . S of c _ions nt r · t in a om:ple 
bibl1ogr _ y of English v rae .r tlien b philc--ophers; there 
just on o t of considerable merit The po ~t 1 H nry ore. 
L ·t u . ., 1 os of ·th - octio 1 ouri s fir st 
The g od and g ,ne:roua a s ter of th Oambridg _ :Plat on · st 
Dr ~'hi ahcot ( 1609- 1683)., h who a·a. · d y " I 111 not r ~ak the 
ce :rt n l.a: of ... :"r1 ty t or nbtf ul o .trine or of unc rt in 
··t t 
31 
rut , ' li ·tl to ry t i o. i • e 0 0 t 
vera tl y o ntri 
b r of Un r i 1 o .. l r ith "oll n in 
1 5 d 1 a ed to xo 1. Ooe ional vo ._. e, to u· . t 
for t a.K o:t o · J e eu a It.do not m • e 
Dr \I hi , b t it t stif' o thJ e ntial ind11-
n f · ia na u d to 111 y ult 
• 
lp Cu 
l d i b 
(l 7-l 8 ) , too. " -.. ene 
I 
lly re r a 
m 0 rid· chol , ·' 1 con"· butor o 
u h 000 ional o c aione i not 
BVld e of ti but h tol rano hioh h 
a ed. He contribu·te ·o the ..... o=l..;:;..iv.;..;a;o.....;;:~.,;;;.;;:. 1u 1 54, .:d heD 
t · stors.tion e rro·ii · o a volume of 
lo. ory . m ·o Llarl II t at ' is ued -" n r • Cud-
orth had 0 
ubl s c in l 3 • 
~ mon ?atri , ~is p o~ y (1 .. 6-1707) 1a ..ctar o:re n-t.n or 
a t1or1 an po le"' otb. :r 
g ·on • 1 n- - hel . foa.r a day J h d 
u h offer ng hat h d1 n ' 0 n.t to do i em, 
ace rd n to the =D~i~~~~--~~~~~--~~~L I H rot The • 
-
d ni ly nde en n ly aonoei ed 
ti ie 
1 
hi ·r 1 
0 am hi as ot poeti 
i ng 
ve y 500 
bu an-
hat p uld lf-
t m:porarnent 1 
oa • T er ar al to 
ck 
in 171 , lv y ra t :r h 
i o. ot ui _ s ' l:y 
Comm of th ! Dulce C A r od 
man , it oulcl 0 
• 
ho i n 11'n,,t1 ClD r c scz:ti ll;y eli -
giou. , phil aophu en tho 1r_cl1 asert t D 
o lve 1nt 11 ctua.l. y , po t h soert ~ e e:olv 
lotionall an p t E. 1o · ly 
John ~orri (1657- 1711) , tough 1e~ara in 1~ st led ' 
ob oar , nt i tic man' b Look and 1yneux , in co -
pondc oe , 1 r 11 1. o an 1n the h storY of. ilo o·hy 
the t nohe t 1 c ~1 o alel)r r c n ·Ian I1s syat 
l ·ik t t of :L st r, is 1lt a oand th. 1de i tic once~ -
t1on t at 
or.Lro i hi 
z e 11 thin a in G d h 0 opu1 r of ~11e 
hio ar quit i n k e .i n 
i r m 
ri h 
of t 
r d for 
C brid ~ 1 oni 




i h hi philo ... or>h • One , 
out n n la ' via ta , a ~t r.d 
ntl;y used by t ' o ot ·r 
:r~ hi 
l.>laton1 t , th ir ' 
" he 1. t t hoot t r 
pt 0 f a th 
a th 
leo 1nd1o d 
th 1 "' 
o ta : ir , tn 
or ie i o 




ys t h 
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th t hi tion 0 1 y 0 11 tio to t 





l 0 r o·f d 0 0 r c n. 0 1nv 
er al urther tt d 
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• a 
6, n h1 p etic l in er t b 1 
tr n la Oll of lliero 
t 1 82 -ry olo ely 1 h1 o t r 1 
~h oaop h. t t ind ... th 'm 1 my Ci m. 
Jo ( 1 ) not n of t h c brid 
l t n 1 s. is n o·' e rn 0 - t :t-1. u 
ti a of • ollo. · r of gr my t1 
of 1 ily p t 1 taider i 
1n hioh 1 un n 1t 1' 
ll 0 r b r Q • lf 
· ·a b. r r ,. , Hi 0 y gl1 p 1 • 
ro • I t 1 0 f 11 t t l 
'8. -• " 1 nl y ppo ed to b r ra son 
0 h p a c i . b t 
g of pcor 1 oism f!D 
b t n 0 h :t er red 1 1 nt 
0 thi 1 7 ·t t t n he 1 -ro l;n?hio 
lt nto '¥ sno 1 t 0 ~I u i:n e • t 
1 ll!l n a t 
" l of t 
Dry l € :1. r· i ng to u.t~l !l0 e o of 
' 
1 t nt r st b u 1 · c .at .ri-
1 n o 
'L . i 0 th iz 1" ' f;J son •· 
nt 1n t all. . 0 
ry. it b 03 t in 1 . 
i t r Gl nvi ll (163. - 1680 ) a c b~i d 
He eo th com:r: iO<Il.i .ip of t . e .bo 0 l d au r hi ra 
~ _t i not s arpri ing that such m1n h :ve 0 
ion in r·. l'l od, " h " r sorv s ohoi ,.t='t 
rets :f l ~ e t mind s ' th l yr c c ry of 1. o rn 
E. l y t p the ... nd !" in 0 1 in 
ong of t Solll . con 
r 1nolu e 1~ co pl 
on 
.;;;;.;o;;o.;;;:::;.;:;;.;;;,o;;......-.;;:,..;:;.;::;;;:;.;:;...;:;...;:,w;;;=. f 1 7 ~1 o 1c 1 obi 
n of fir ; y it ia :ill 
itl hi to 
om .cr 
• n 
ort y nr f i lif · I 
philoeop y of hi pro 1 
eso in i ~o t not 
o· p ilo o h r-po t • · 1 
18'18 . y Dr rt in h 
in v r b long to o a arlier 
as c 1 x 1 u · v ly f r th . 1 t 
s fair to 
lfillm r 
r 1 
ho r, th 
e 1 p nt of hat 
from 1 • 
... 
tcr 1~ horl exp o y i 
~ y t c • T i 
e p ·i . 1 n th 
i ional 
r si c a Y- omin. te , oun Oxford 
not fi 
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n h 
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ornpos ti n in i h v r a h igh n rnply becau 
h w an d o • h d liv oen \U'y 
a:rl~ r. e 1 
u:rit n nvir nm n • . ~ hi 
oe 1n th fa . th t g· 
long w y f 
o nc f th Ag of · . 1 th. At n 
• 
0 k t fi t 
a n o p i emolo y in gl i :.. hil o oph;y n ll 
soon 0 in 1 p li tion o ci if o mt 
]. giti e 7 b b oug 1t in the boun o~ his 
o oa tonal po 
0 r f 1 se c on Lo 's philosophi al o t mp 







n 1 nt l or c rio · nt . r s i n th e. of po t b idea the 
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work of John orri 
d on f d l" 
E an 0 holi 
nd e ry or 
t 
lr y i s u 
light ntion_ Th 
On d · tr 
tr c 
ri t; th :f-r..- r 1 a m John , er e . .. 
(l "2-1707) ra.th "' cen ric ~d vi ol nt-t- p r d oontro ~ r.-
iali t of th - r h fo r rno r th f y ~- r • 1~ r tl 
bit ou d no cti e cr t icia 
--~~--~a~ga_•_ .. n_s_~~~~- ~----~~--------~-----~ · ubl1 h .d in 1 9 ~ I. 
16 1 h d cont ri nt d nom to t h , M ringe Uni rs ty 
c l lection o:f ocm on t11 ..!ingT r turn f rom Scotl Sin th 
... - oor.~x.u:. tion 'b tw .· 
po t:ey an 1 hief hila Phi o l ntr b .tion ! Tl 
la·y ifl qu t 1on, rs~ C th ne Oockb rn. b ·g h r poet c,l 
o r er a ly, at th a of f art in r ~ ct. " er p~11oaophic 1 
o l" ·Glig1 o us c rf'e a orne h t o k r 0 OS ill t ng . A 
rt to 0 tboli i ttl". €-<1 0 t d f thE. 
of Lo 
liah b. n 
rtly b s f a · ath t th 1o • r ltiim 




' t eoriea 
bad clla.rg Lo 
he author o 
S. uel John. on 
~ hil eo her .Po 
Tho Barnet, m ·t r o t c t ,r o 
it m .t ri lis n ~muc ae Thom a ~~rn. 
ell uris " h oh , " t.ioco 1r1g to 
tt h cri ick ou ht to r ad . or it 
i s rgurn n , !.'1 d a t.t f 
i o ld e t t th l d'" ' h 1 hi e.1 ..,t t a 1 st .bliehe , 
philo o hioe.l tu ene u ioned , hm .. ver. y thos ho 
nder how ·h ooul at the e tim · h pion th logic 1-
oa.lly- rul d t c 1 h o y of S _ el Cl. .r~ · .. 
ut th r n t s ia sti n '3 t10 h 0 
on ent ... i n th thi c .g.l theo.ri e of Loc nd Clarke 1 h 
edifioe of her I>O .t cal reput tio :res .;;; n 1 .. se s r o ur1eati ons. 
3'1 
• 
3 rot v ra · on Co ' a n l: 
1' high 0 e t he 1 ·· fi_st 1 
r'to t t tr-Lal on, 0 t f. r. t ot 
d h .e t j E " Cone ·V J 
h ho.d :p oC: oe h r i a t Fl . y t 
· la h f t t r· . g iz:tl" 
t 0 1 .. ciu r.:.t J_JrOV not hi g th 
a; f ! 
0 
oc ·ully pro uce • r ~ Co ia pr ente" 
i nf rm us h t '!:>om t 
bU·t9 -r .. th ·u en ' 






het ~ r a·· .r ir 
es AP t obl vi. on from • 
ro 
On 0 th. mo t en 
co in r q t 
~ioho of Clo l 0 




r s th n iX' cnt 0 
The 
· o .::ns, inoludin) t 
' 
~ 
' 01' B na 1 p blis d in 
·: y l 11.o7,, ·;;ill be faun i ll '. 0 
- 38 1 ~- tl .. J 
s ~ 
all I t 
0 llld h u n 1 
1 \'f. nuc.t n o nn 
n ttl" 8 lov 




1r vent d t 
ou t:f' 
i ther la· 3 
r th h r 11 







orn i Ireland h h 
w nnot i\) hi rn tic 
·1th' indeed , to ib i an :oat 
rin f vor bl to th V·; 0 n 
n1 ting . 1 r 1 




v lo th f 11 t . 
in t; e a • .l.fl b·aho • 
0 J.O a 0 1 
r "'!11 ot1 h 
h Oh i t . 
t 0 • nor 




vcn 1 h y 
1 h 
ar ~ T~ 
ll 
11 e to u. 
r , h 
1 





·ro n le not 












Th hi ,. honl 0 of n t t atio 
I lana. or lan u t hv 
1 0 ldl 0~1t r 1 -
00 i ho ho t onl 
he t N po fo ran a. ol a. p 
th .po1·t snjo t mgi le 1 
found tion o ol r .y .tl f of b k ·o hot 
y 
• 
1 po tant inflll e of th sojourn 
A1·1o on Jon a n 
B · kel 0 Oel'l is mod 0 to 
_!.l"ni ns in 
inly 1 - po t y , 'bly 
ve be -n l ng inc t st ng no 
11- 'i 1 r h nz 
" e r . th l' a i t 
h · h tic: 
,, t . b on f t t 




im I ~ 
nd 1 ha 
:fo th 
.Al 
01 Pr e 
. ·pr s 
1 ot 





i t t h 
o in 
s i t t he d Y; 
tb · l a t .. · 
tic t n t 1~ 
out th 
-0 i 
f inno c ·, 
tue ul , 





dit ~ rk 1 
l.1f n 
on t ,, 
• 
1 0 t t i n n·.no 1 
t · r t i m It 
nd th 
y • wor fo 
0 f tur 
pr oti 1t 
r nly it i not dif ' ult to a th! t e ...... ·1 · y' s 1 1 
po 1 n 1 hi 07c ~ di ?O 1 on , vision o tl ok. 
11 op y . Of on pi c v i t h his 1 1 p . l CJphy , 
1 0 
' 
o, ... a i r ' r t t .• bo t . 0 ear b . 0 h 
t b r liev a of h1 bisho.:prie ·,o that ni ; ht ov to Oxfor to 
an r eeden 
th t h h o 
'B · kel y ' 







r~ __ ' 8 ·r mpt o y am li 1. 1 to hi 
a h· mi t 11 c 1h re he .1 a d, b t 
0 • 
hi 
. s 0 
V · tho 
could 1 t t ~ ill uatr t e Bishop 
1 God• 
n th ~ 
en : 
t i 1 
h · o_ h a e • ly · 




_ on r _ 1 ' · • on looks i n VIii f o· r t 
or p tr itt n cis a e r _ oll ot f · r o a •k. 
c of o t o imagin tion h r qunlit t t d hos 
h ra. ..: d on o r 1 1 t . each ·ood ' h r . 
yno · · of th 1-· tions . 0 t r1 a ion of 
:r 1 g·on it oo . nt hnald 
s ch mind • of not t oil in hi ch po try 
und t 1 t a rot y 
eptin • of a ur "·rb ·l"t of 
' 
l c 1 ( h 
< t c 0 I t ho · 1 ix y :for th 'i h .f 
c _l lolnlt , t e 




Tol • a 0 
r1lli t . .,o 
2 
o th .rou , b long ohi · y to h 
t oentury , c fical_y t 
rot 
p lou ol r k , ho de am 
t 
n 
fli .. . ·.' d ho at .. ct d p i losophy h p orty 
~o 1 ~1 ~ r tori· · aoc rding to Sir L ali t ph n, ri i.~e in 
h Diction 
for .Pol • 
it--or dis r d1 · Some 
ran l a:t 1 on f. 
............................ 
· fte :r 
9 
n oontr1 t d th · hiloaophy 
num1) r of :po-t c tr1 1 to hi 
y him 
' 
r pr :f'i ,r . d t Dryd n' 
l1 L7 _ ly lt red 
b 
S 1nt ··· i th The i cr i hor ma.y s · 1 in tb i 
.. ucit7. hi h a e t dnpl1c t on The dis redit . mor .. · p t .. t 
n t - o hi h c 11 one of bi r.11otr 
u:tr ithfu.l. e • Thi f .· the n o· 
t t s :f r 









0 ' =..;;..~ .......... ..=.....-....:-.=.-.................................... -....;...;~.,.;;;. ( 17 ~2 ) 
. o:p ar ty the u i 1 controv y 
hioally- tnd d in 
dit1on) 
' 
· gla:n · • I t ls :real y ui h _tl o t nt n e histo o eth c • I 
i a l so qu •te i!!iporii .nt in t hi3 ory of to the 
ron • enjnmin Fr tlin 1~~ oy d a oo~.os 1tor on it. 
to u ne" 1D poetry. or t least to er~·e, hen h e 
lHL· a th noo:r ol t ns o·r philoso ph e world rcbuf fc i 1 
h , e:vened he core by .1 ns o_ o .1~ic o 1t urs • ~t i.cn.11 • n.; b. is 
ooll ou h't i.. 'I 0 
offi c ie.l dis_avor. ,h"oh in turn r ut,ht Cl.0m d from th 
he .7rit o e v , x~ es, 7 1; ch t . e i tend aha lc f1.:r.nia m uer1. 
_or a return of r · . cul .. 1'h core in t1is ·nata ce s ev..:-n d o 
on l: by v e_ es, b t " t 1r ea v.-ri tten in · br • \7 · c' non f t 
rever. - s kirlB dona understood • The don h. .ll a more -r:fecti 
,e p n th~ Her ·a ve Tse~ h . :e er; t1ey ithheld a f el 
Li tl ut .( , the ;,.1o Er i oally- endo~ ,_ ~:::<to:n :~o e l?L d ri 
m .. on th w y 'lome to ' vent !!1( 1 · noholva n -a.int :hs-n h e ro 
it neo 
' 
a r to hblp r:rurov i' nt brother to t exte t 0 :.liS 0 
u:f eril'l~) he otl .h sol. e in t L ) t_ e 0•1 ..• of 
i nto anothe ·p1 m1 a ,.i c 0 e . h ull t tl f this poetic _l i d f 
comfo ""t~ ni o lla ·ton :published on 0 sly ir 1691 Ii . . Ch h 
ttem te o . U:fi!-J e the 13ook of 
on 
Since 
t to o m ie 1ntendeo to sho the 
on :fo r t i real y jn".t 
anot' r expr sion of \vOlla9ton ' s p iloso· y, h1ch '"al~ "' e son 
a th g id to h ppi n A.Ild ·~h biter of rnor lity. 
In ernph s izing lo 1 al ncoes ity a ;he sis of or 1 le: 
' 
11. ton ... Ov d h in e lf a foll o er o£ Cl - lte, t1ho 78 say 
s .. Lesli st I phen, the gr a;est Erl l ·" h meta- ysi oian 1.n t h 
quart er of a ent ury a.:ft er t he d h o.f Lo ck e, ·hi h ace ll'r ,;d i 170 '+: 
I t- i.v t-" -~- ~~ ~,_.. ~~ . 
43 
izil • v til ., tt o d by ~o e ~ . oli g rok , 
·d admi 
by v 1 i r t by tn t111ty and _ y of l i 
i ly or li c (h i . d .,t th ~ u Ole.rk-
oe reversion o · h El·E th n comh n · on of chol r 
phi o sop er. n o tion ... o n d~: of oho ol of th · cnl 
foun i ·n to t in poet c form , 1hi cb , 
y c ol . ly nt . . :or r1e t 1 at f _ books o 
lv hinsel. publi h • prt 
0 fo h or dit~ to him y a son, al 
ro g t t t a , 1 t'on f h 1 t 1 oo' o th Illad 
.~hre ye . .,. a fter his , th d-a th It ia not t 1 s rpr1 ing 
h .... _ n o u b hi 1~ int~lle.tns1 o ct rist!c and snch 
inm a Cl. rk h •1 g t in t 
don 1t vror hily. 
Co·rs r gra.i 01 rk 1 Yotio contempor y , 13 rn 
c 111 , Du.~.o h h 1 ci re i.d nt 1 d fa 11 
gl h 1 d t o hi :in constcn ly · ist en for n tiv 
e o 1n to hav . oo _ · -d .1.-th <11 1 _ · r- , a i i rrj f :r 
·ri tin in f vor. o.f t (;.\ , a of ., ohol c drinks t is convEJ -
s ion , tned him ~tran e 0 1role of 1aon. ho. h 
d r to d ign t s pa o (1 
' 
h occasio 
~ j in .r kli ' 1m aa a. ' ·.o "l n ng , 
fa etio 
i e i 
0 :P io , th ~ o 1 o- his lub, 1 f title t 
.1eo of oft- .. 1111 hed ndo 1 ! f , hwnd ed oo pl ta , 
Viocs .Fn'hli v l• 0 l:.v 1 
So!'l 
r tten ·n 
, at l-ast in 'art sl in .ent , a .oliu · o 1 
~tir on n i oris i n · h •1 oro h n the , . ' s 
ad ca• d contin i ng thB x ith · ranc a t Tori es erie for 
• vi e s o b , o ··v · r • t t " 
a v 1 1 _ eally the me 1 um of ery 
fl 
T e 
r li tic , 1 no 1 philo ophy e "' i 1 , o oonrs • 
r • c rruptton , l u io • . d s ont n inv d d h 
Jov or "H ' r the b • li:c hiv of r ud; d:ld , 1t 
• 
lo·, ·h r oe .d to h bani v i 1:1. in 
t 0 :ro • ::po· nlat io 
.. 0 er industr 
' 
and rt Th :f 
l't n e 'I D r l ft 
I 
------ne ir..t a holl t e, 
1 it con ent 
-
one ty " 
o. U. ia t 'h "o nt n on s y ' r .r e 1 t u atton , 
pro r 1 t t th only 
• • 







v ·.11e t e apr r. of a.cti.on :r 




II 1 at vice f th 0 t 1 t 1 tim late.: ·0 i -·J ·en 
ty 0 u ic beTJ · it ." r :r:gi fro . 00 er thro is int 11 
tu.. activity ·' h :Vil'tU t c oli ti l o· :t ri _ 
\7hi h att u on r>ri d , ' 1. ":f a ion f'ro 
tiDdev 11 hi " 0 t ,, i t r ally poet y at 11. To its 
o · n t i co , · e im elf eai of th oou t of th =-.J1L. • ' 1 
I of th is that he ar s stor y told in dogr 1. 11 "'h t 
0 of 1 f o t "pri t v c a" mus a b th ri.t n 0 o 
44 
h ,, ogreln a tte t e by t e :fact h a he i s t. e a.utho o_ t e 
her n o i'fphon : 
a l'oem. Th~ atir hich 
11 II ille's do el-c nvey d ater1al1 m 
mu. e i n h i 9 o. n day i s ev i "ced b h :nrunerou re 1 ~s to h. 
cy~icis • ~ven the rea rkele sou ht unter ct i i· i t r 
r.!t.Ve rth ,less, t a en 
I 
n ol e re the . o \lll ti 1 ri .n1 m " 
ornri. e ..., ' hon .. have discus 
- ol 
o n ·bro e, · oll a n , Cla.t•k , avl l nd evlll --no one ad n mere 
oraci ous intel l a ;peti than 1 r urt . ,. - e · at 
isho of Glouc r. His po tic 1 onn t io rodu t of h" 
le n n • t · of .nty-:fi he u l i she 
Th v r 1 i n iffer n Re ·ill l on er remen e _. d 
or is <l efen o f l:'ope 'a . ·...,~.a;r on lian d hi ition of Sh 
.;;;..;;;;=..;;...... 
{1747). hi i ncl 
' 
i h du ere it, not a f· om n 
O!ll' theory t 1}. a h lo ... hy "·ro · s nore sci nti:f' c lee,., 
1i r ry, h 0 l"od nc or(v i 08 hers ro · son er , ,·.o ul.d 
0 b bo n It by he -bse-nc of a: y tte t at w tr1c·l .x-
pr~ssion on th part :f' 
1 heth r founder or not • Ad Sm th a- e tainl r, shty 
dvanc I of t e oi n of oliti 1 on ·y. t t 0. DO t 
Yc· e ~r oa ly ed t d the o . f · illi m _ m· l on, t cote 
!J et (1704-1764 ), hioh the pl"1n er ... ouli of 01 sgo p hed 
.thoot th a thor's per m1 sion in 174 · he ert i nly rot th 
refs e to th ol h • l . a his exprea ed oont mpt _or lnnk 
verse, \Jh ich ~oo q iokl i .1 1 r 1y- 1nded 
on). 
Dr. ohn· on ~ r t e onl y l ink y ioh th n :f t e r · 
conomi s cnn b oonn e 1ith t he sn >j ect - mat er of th pa· _ r. 
on th . nr fo - hi h o s e _.r ch for p o ms itten by 
philo o her has un ,a he is omll Sounds . by 
privn.t 1 pr i nte n 1773· " 
' 
. tt empt -t o f i x 
0 r Ot t er n I i h a .r1 .n o:f 
r iz t i on a L 1 · st ep en • 
gl:1 hh 
i n h 
eter ' Th 
!' Searo ~ " i .. ill b rem b re • is on o:t t 
s e u e y :brah . 'J.' 11cke~ .. kindly p o.r eu r hr o h v en 
lume of _ e Light o 
r 11 th i 1 · ar not p et • J os ph Fr c l ·y. n n-
onfo ist min1 ~ t- n h 1st , r ote-- ri d to rit ... -
o!" a r ty c sion ; b 1 n t a. epte - - it t 0 
oo • t i s, ho e r . pr es r v a 
ge 1 51 . I n 7 _ 0 Fri Ltl y md i llL 
i 1rming 
laim to. d1 in ~i on i 
( elf~ +.) , 18 1 , 
i t 
m 
l rn an h · D 
11. t i on 
ter; but 
e_ 
" rievoaaly al t e r d f r om t h i r ori i na l s . u S0 i enti f accnr a.cy 
1 
oc no e · to h ~ e _unct ion , (.'$ po ti e t r a i nt ! ah 11 not . 
ther efor , har g ~riestley t. i ng po f hall h n r h 
0 nl ab e con ributi ons t o ahemi 
om s f I o · t 1 s of Co on S :n e er 1 o~ • 
ali!lOS t l y eontempor ry i h Pr 1estl y o a. a sor of 
1 h - r r i n hil hoe - ry c b 1 
lack of o n e e or leas· of s n e o pr opo_t l on. 
~.:&- . 
e t 1 1\ po t ho l ibe t ly t n p ilo....,oph er 1. • t h 
u us t purp a n o ove.rthr pti c1 m, e ata l s h onvic i on 
• 
pur po hi Ch h de e e n1 ,ss i h n i t s pl 
octry ri t i i sm, but no le s i mpor tant " 1 t'l le 
con 1de nce i n is o ~ l i t y una.id d t .ccorn 11 th se . o:rth 
iloaop en 
d 1 
E , r1 c · 
tb hie tory o-f 
tl rea o g nt 
oo :uvi-ot on 
! oet. 
Ab deen e ri 
e u 
o .bul :r .toe 
then 
; tt 
1 1 f'ul . rn d 0 gain t r b . 
n.oe re is 
.. ·~i 
r e prac ic l;,v no u i .if1 no . n 
' 1 0 . :P Y• t rus of • s po -try br n 
y, 1 p<::rceptihly, 'but- f'1:r 1y 0 t . 
tt _ 1 esenti ll 
mor 1 ph. l o io ha Co 1 
p e y, no bee u e h ou~ p or s r. , 







1 I n is b 
1 
e on sue to· ic 
1 1 
po m • .£._ 
d is 
s th nfl en 
nt, ol t e u y i n ld n 1pr on bl. 
It !=I 1 r:1 f 
. i n t h e i 
po 
\t roll or p th 
s .t1:d. a.l, a. t 
th - ~eatti 
1 st on- in, 
r 4- 11 y eatt• oun thi 
" r1 · t z ' in p opo to 
ri -tivc or n 1 . ·n r o 
st •ik -s. 11 In np _o to t 




1 ·h . 
n · 1 n 
no 
n rtist1 ol , h :v only t t e ~ c .h t h a ·p 
lOU h h ha only ' 11 · w_it1n h n - ha f1n i 
b G the ninst 1' 
of is pu 0 e. , ut 
'1 un _E-solved to 1ri 
·1 l I · 80 da 1~g 
0 :regder , of hie 
11 n e ran e 
t o bo 
h d 
t the n 
no mer 1:0etr 






1 n t t any t ing 
ruth i h y th t ti >h1.1 
1-&ed s a a i nol n · tion 1 t t 
. ,. 
4 
f ir s ~pl f . at 1 ' poet y 1 he £ llo in t n~ 
o- o k I o of 11 or no a c 
a 
' 




Beatti 8 edi r1t 1S ho n 0 h a ork by udden 1 ps 
po i 1 t cr r e s t r uot • h r 
re th 1 mor ob _o t t ot "Book I : 
:t ohanoe o an 0 le not pl n . 
lee h ll h . never c as 11. 
T t Beat i ' s in pos i phi loeop nd not 1at1 1. 
nd1oat o by t o ry 11 m na d v r f l e 
i gener lly r 
hi b a 0 It b ina : 
Tl 
e. 
Thro h th ord "' s. ar' e.m to e re d 1 nG :reaJ. po etry ; bu 
1 s phonic a h.aa n ef e t t ri ne e i ta et ol gy , a 
began' - m lWDaier rh t h n tole Th 
of the 0 er r net .t·s atti a po 
' 
n s it 
.st bli!=i es hi a ' ro of i .mmort lity: 
'On th old 
-1 e 11t i 





h· i :r; th Sir 
(1'1 ... 1 . ;.,) p 11 
0 0 i ·,or o. lo o 1 1 1 · , 
!o ll in lt 
r 1 00 l'l 0 0 ·ri i:r: h rl 11 
~"f' 1 h 1 l 1or 
11 1 y 1n t 0 "' ll ·e , r 1 • • -
ne: h or • He adde z ~ 0 h 00 ion . d to th 1 nit that 
pr~oipit ted by t i :ne ~.h ntir into ersv! His put t _ on t h us 
1 1 h t too< oo ;lcc ion of V6 ra ~ to eoll ( ins's 
Coll ge, A'> rd n}, ' re he \ a ·.ronp l y dub eo the· ' oet 11 The 
c · :re er n het:~e !"lor • t • 
s o tical 
is po tical tal·,n a were devot d t o t1e 
hom h e fell e.ss1onat t-ly i:n l ove He 
ur e · h · fo t hree o f our ye , but she m r ri ed no her. '! 'lith 
his ... g s al en, e < si_ t ftom oe l o 1 ex-
pr s sian, and the:r is~ f cours e , no si >1 ific nt c o · ct on bet een 
t 1es . you effusion and his m t r e hilosophy. 
~ 10 (177.8 ... 18 '~0), Dugal d S e a:rt's coll ea u 1.- al 
h e D lV- ity Edin rgh is 
tih yp of ·d i du 1 r;ho ex t 1 a ccorn l ie ent ~ 
:pl e 
f i ·ld 
in h1 h . · ievea only commonpl oe or indiff r ent re. 1lt s rhil e 
a~ · in~ fir s t l a e n hi 1 t rest o he hing i n ich he 
1 exc l • B own w s he la t v'igorous pn;s e:ntutive of the 
s otch nco OY Sen~ ' hilosophy of Thomas e d' 0 1 h he tr ed 
to :::ronf H e .... ":' · ..,soci tion ele ent • His ork on caus e n d 
f:f t 1 , u.t ro,.;m tho Ut ht hE was a oet . He wrot h · 
1 
11re .., e~ o ten f in ahing hem j nt befor they :1er ·but 
d vot ed :f ti tJ ··· to the .-,rit ng, editi no-, an u -
11 hi g of hi s qui te _ed oor e ; oet r y . ·s ~oeticnl t len .ads o n 
i+- gle 
0. 1 J . i k, 
~i n by 
very 
0 
e of th 
10 ,_,. _e 1 d n 
rly 1n hia 11 f · . W he .';as a e ar-.tory s cho ol , 
on Char l es I .hiGh h e r t e va in.,er ed in rn sa-
s~ o In 1804 he li she t wo ol GS of 
u 1 i. n 1-oetr gain until 181 hough he was 
1:1 riting it i n the i nteri I n th t year UPl red his 
in r p i d oceasio i n 1615 , 
r 1) r1od 
• t 1 ot t t-
0 01" 1n v, · 
1 i 
c 
r f 0 
1 a r 1 
0 d o fin 1 1 i r. 
}0 t • n m ·h ncl tha· f 
JO t i r.t ao 
h t :n of 





80 o o n • in oot l 1" :ro ' i \1~ 
·1 n. t f l O ·1 D on 1r · no ~ 
of ·o.l.: i "' t ' 
0 mi r () li i 
t 1 h Ti t 1'1 to 
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in hi ar o 1 s, 0 v r , ' 8 t tha. t y a. a t he 
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r:!od of hi g E.: ur· · t · o s or 'fur ni she · aolao- ., , 
l te.r Co ~ri e and o ·t e. 
Som 1 n t e u i li · ri t 11rn to -~oetr vh n th "3 r 
i lov • b yout ful lo e of 6 rg G~ote. t . ous h. tori n 
ho .... .. "loso:p .y ~ s til1to 1 .• and , r i t 1 '.:.n. ·ho b · e e hie 
1 f , a.n th B nt of de c iv1 g r oJ., intcrf in f th~-:rs, fi 
uffe 1ng. d l o t. Sa. s l? of or G 
in •1r1 tL g the · fe f Grot fo:t t .e 
or rivnte circ Jl -3 n by 
hi · ido in 1872 ( 1 o ~n by Goor e Grot , 1 181 - 2 , pp. 40) lon 
t h 11 to hi p- rlod " 
· i li o in , hoa 
influe: oed m oth 
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y it ' id s l~y ·;ho :tnoonsist 'nt cond 0 .• 0 7 rd 
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e ud nn 1 ._ ion d t · qui omm ndable or einal on -
ir Jo 1 B rin • t iend c lit r~ry _x ootor of ntham. 
" ren. h li · t of languag -s _ si ic ell 's Eu. 1l' '71th 
th .. t un h h t'o on hly C Ol'J cr-- ant , i nd nr nder gxo 
o .. rry 11 h kne. n Lv rt al liat of his po tic,l 
sl ions is a"'ill..g: .:a:..;;..;;.=;..;::;;;;,;;;._.;;.;:;........:;;.,.;.;;..;;;.....:;;=o.==-=-?..::;.o..=.e.;::.t.;;:._e { .2 ~ W '' ~) , 
( 1824) a d Romanc e 
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( l8 t.~7) . ~.;;..;;.:~...;;,;;;.......;;..;;--.....;..;.;-...·g-z_,a_r..,;;:;.a ( 1 830) .. ....Oh ....·=:::;:.;:;.;;;;o;;,.-=.;;.;;;..;;;;;.::;.;;:;:.:::.'-1"'-
c ript of t court; a Colle Bo emian 
(1843) . 
tr 1 tio from t un- rian oet Alexander ~etofi (1866) . 
; ring 1 s ph ·n m n 1 lin.gui ti c ccompli ent m de h im . ittin 
nvoy to 0 i n an Si _ ; j .vs ell as to taly. 
t on. h runorifl his earli r vo -· 
1 t p 1. ·h ranala o.r' a e' oic of t oh poems t oov ring e 
p r o f om 120 t ¥ou 1'70'7* ~ nd his ool':'l. ents on his s·le tion"' 
in<le of l f. · catholi c in e :.:est * b:ro · d s a thy ~and hole-
.il oph Russian r oeta,.saya th 
om i ler in n in.t roducto :r ith the book, %, ·as 
i t tend d s a o:rt o:f t st volum • B 1 ea relieving ·the g ner 1 
1 norano oonoerning ' he st te o£ 1 tte:rs in ·the north of Europe 1 ll 
1 ul 
:· g1i r a.c1 er 
a.ac ,;rt i n ho far sirnil r efforts to nuro u e 
he b _rda of the o untr1 s, rvho ht.rve _ yet 
I and o int ,rpret r, wo ld p a l me itb. encouragement .. n 
'f 0 n o t lm b fo_ h o 1ing .l. r, a we hav een , 
'D si ole t•on s follo e by n ero us other nthologi e 
of ;t rei · v rse. one g nc s over the R s hology, 0-l 
· on rs v1h t e pt' -.:pond~ anoe of 0 •. 'h titles 1 e:x:pla n 
yo h na.t ~ loom .nd J? imi sm f tn Rns ian c 
-r or t er t oi e of s bje - ma t r a dictate. 1n Dar 
b B ·ri ' s religion l ting~~\The gr 
ubli h d jus a y a 
1 e t e nu of loom 011 the Buas an • 
1 ter. 7ould 6 t 
e 1 ok of ~ire i the 
poet1o~l yl of t translations from th 
m f Rllssi n bl e es ; yet e a e probably not 
un:f ir to wrinB 'lh n e s ay tha hi t yle in ener 1 throu 
out hi r i ere ita 1 an t1st i n d , at ot i n..;:pi r 
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that 'Bo s 0 ere Oo ntl .., s nl tud ne 
h l:!rd 0 - Benth i p i 0 0 h r 0 no 
'B t ian t olo ha thrille to t i n i n of In t 
of .0 ri g p li two v 1 e of h311LllS : 
1~ h th conn ct on i t phi lo o· 'by an 
his o try_ v fi nd it in th avi dit of ohol rly mi nd H 1 
n e1 r r.o · tt ne iJ.OSI p nor · · hilo o~ho nsin. po try R9 
a mea i • H is t c ·-h~ - aken- ll- o~ledg - o- ,- y-provinc 
ty: e of 1ntel.l ectual 7 1 11t, auoh a · .e ha e s en that n hi a-
self n.. Oher ur d Grev· , om poetry a . . p _flo 
phy re o pnr 11 1 nv nu e of e pr a ion, b o u:r ti · t e 
. ubj ect matt r ! both ia o templation of t nyste o·"" li e 
I h 1 ltnl' n ere ._ye to po tic a ~~ ~ion . not s o 
,_ i h th t d tingui he 
i h la , 'ir 1111 
ilosoph1cal ay em 1 r of 
. kstone. h pu licvtio of ho c 
Co o la.:r , a o t· on t .. 
ly no J. n th ~ent5rie , furn~ ~d forth th oco sion · o 
Bent am' s 1auno f .... 
vion of ac ston.'s ~i o ly conatruot ' oyst m. It i s ~ of co t 
not rem rka. l th t le.ol tOil ahocld he. receiyed , sold ed 1 
fo ome s choolboy v rs a on "ilton 1 h e e is en of 1 inter-
et in t -l . ri tin of }0 try is indi c t d b~ the f a a that h 1r t 
at ooll g numbe_ o "originals o.nd ans l t·on hich r 
.PPO· no llc te in -nun b i~h d olum ~ To quo 
·om he c o 11t of . lJ;\C. ·stone 1 th 
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Blaoksto. ' a in 1 only a r :UV n t 
0 1 ot 11 a b h e oetioa ll inc in·d 
cka on - i tho a > ti flir tion 1 h ·' o ;,. " 
. a the i'i rs · ri :f hi h 1 ne ly ual ie 
nrr1-t r re u1 . T a 10 has o en r ,a.rde a t1 jor 
li erary curio, oa:n e ound in Dod ley' s A Oo 
..-........;;..;...;;;.;.;,..;;..;..;;...;;.....;..;;;;;,.._.;..;;;o. 
~ vo l a 1 • in So he 's __ ....__.........,_.........., 
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ni e · res .. a a ni 
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0 tic 
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r r :r. ·lations . • D. 11 , J.n h s Ed to:r'o Int:r.odu 'ion 
~eri n .e it ton of 0 rlyl ' 0 
ou 1 t !:'0 song a th :, b ~'i:uning of ook I l l a th 
our rn ed hi sF cr• s poe~ic ao ie -ment Oar f 1 e~r 
hi, :r .lev tio ~ it n l a.kea us 2t l:e into s h <1 pr a im:;s -· t 
'And rbl tu. s at n , 1 0 
d ; 
'Cannot kno t I d J lore, n (t r 
I t i I e ·· g n i.ne poe ic a. pro i t on 
(l on , n 
e ·fth so:r ) ! 
d toler le poeti 
e p e ion i n the tr sl tiona rom t hioh do 
t e s on th t u eat. C rlyl polog ze for them • sa:vin th 
the e.r '' 1te a.l a mig t 'b , 11 but. that they •' no , al s , loo 
mo nf 1 y diff nt fro~ th origins. ' Y t thy s em ath ~ 
elicitou , and bre th he tr spiri - ol German fo l . ore. 
T e 1 o i ne; starlza. lr.:10at t random, i typical: 
right and lordly hrong 
th r. unto the J)o n u a " • 
rlyl ' poetry . it is evi( ·nt , de"" ves no f nm in •ts o n right, 
~ 1 1nt ea ·ing only s D ie ebst r ·' de k ch ir o h i ttier ' 
ol hat 1 --si )ly b · oa.llS it belont;f. to oel e i y. ~ · to 
phil s , ven el .. , 1 t thi:ng so uni. J. as a1 on d 
an 1) no.id to •o k , · th oh r oteriat1c esainisrn . he oonnecti n 
L, o:f c u.r e, only C·:rl lo 
Co eridge is the only w it~x ~t· ·nom e h ve y t had to 
d ,al. ho i ~ lly ~ ro:f:ca on.-1 philocopher and ~ o · · of the fir t 
ra:~1 erson i3antt'.y .r 11:re t ·le onl7 oth o ppro oh him 
11 ho e combin ~ ... cn.1ncities~ :Jtill, non ill g inse.y th :t 
Em ron a p losop er fur outstri s · erson the ~oet. and mo t 
wi l de:r1y t r st plc.ce t c ac n th poet; o.n no re"" t c . ua-
ion of '3a.nt. y ork c 1:- e reg,rded (1 fi nl. It 1 ·· a q ues-
tion just ho 1 f'Ar oloride; · s dallyinG in oth ph loso:t.hY and 
. J~O etry · reven teo his ttain ne hiGhest eminenc in ither. Ha. ... -
lit 's feli ci · ou- l y .-.cpress€ld runma.ry io porh..-.ps · u~t. " I f he had 
no a o-t, he O'ld h ve be a po~ r f ul logi c i n; if he han 
:"l. i r.~_, . ·t c Unit a __ en contro r , h · n ght ha e 
i of fu.oy . t n ritin 'rs.-, he i 
t ·ng t 
st a.ct rea oni :nc;, he 1. L L a his a~ by st:r € ri .e 1 t v: t: flo 1er ., 
In f.c-t, zlitt 8. a a !l \.lrl. e of othe thi ab ut · ole rid e that 
re one grn.c fully o:rded T·O qu tru for in ta.noe, IFH s 
min olot~e . and .... 1-a on th m, he lifted I 
.. iloso hy to he n . ' ; ''1 g in tie pas ge in Ill i h, after 
. J!lyl1: . tl adj ot1 e Col.. ridge 1 ... mind t he ex-
:plains . "'There is n sol)je t on \·h i n , h not touche , n one on 
re'· t d · '' Bll · 
' 
-hen thn·t fine Ut sry of Coleridge' , 1 h he bn 
1 ti a'- t : ' e walk.- 9) :ro in t e m _Je-sty of an 
ni crs t i . " I er a.:n :ng. 
efo r e Coler dt;,e ·•m .... le to walk roa<l in "nn1v rsal 
d rstnn 1 t ' ' he had to t;r vel to 1 t by slow appr oac hes 1 and the 
p th w of en v ouse t he133n in th ole r · n _, o:f' Un1 t ri ~ -· m; 
oon i ild r ne o:f P nt 1eism Then h e 
rtl y , by the not~od of assooiationis , 
in the orifl'I.ne.l ly nchnrt hu.tmn m ncl uomew at later t e heer .... 
of Berkel y w 
· zl tt ai , ,10 ' wanderAct nto (ern ny lo:. t i n, elf in · e 
· labyr1nt• o! the • A-rtz Fore,t nc of the :..an ..... a. philosophy 11 
-~ d, lo, in th ye :rs t .1. hr; . t he ound hinsel on t e t bl -
lan of C :istian orthodoxy, ffu ed :i:ndeed with t e ri ght un-
li ht of liber l:ler'l. ut st~l . ·he plan on 1 io ny of t ~e 
f t '~"' ··too It i f ir to ata.te t. ..... , one t 1 ~ th t the \1 ~ . 
i .nt gla hi h revo lb striking rr un 0 liberali.. .. <- Ol"rl nse 
A. 
' 
In th The -~ i:rit of th ge. 
incon i t Doia d hao 1 e r v er on to th fal e go O .L h 
onth. r · e ul ,.. y the g a · od Fan '1 
Th t rath i th t 1t ie alnoet i m o si le o t .te curatel 
Cole idg ' n p ·1 sophy t ~v period f hia atur life or 
to philo phio ..,yet om th ra l.,en ary xpre s 1 on hioh 
h ha 1 u en of his llJ..o:PO edly _ aJ. co cl usions 
_e ' 
he n-v r ri n a 1 ne of r etry, ould t 11 ese1~e 1 ~Oe 
in th r ont rank of En lish philo o h r · for .. t le .at fo 1 a-
tinct ser ic e in th . vel m£.:nt of · el h hottg m t 
i 1 of th se s hi _rt in. 11... in rod nc 1 o ~ int e;lan o 
~bilo 01 .y 0 lofidge as b nature f it t ed 
0 h hilo ophi a1 .nedita 10.1: of elue 
b ond the 1 of e1 e ~~r ept i on. · urth rmo~ , the time 
for n p rOJlh t to ory o t and oi n th a.y t-o l i 
n the id. wild r.n a f he ana 1 ituel ri h hi l o o-
:phy of t 
great p n.ot'l 
n r_ti .n. U ilit i had &oubtedly been of 
e , ut t ad fa ed to anpply t .t s pir1 ual 
re r ent for h1 ch onn stn rt ·111 hims elf in 1 35 expr s..,e 
I ye r n ing, h h de l r d· th f ct ha glis u11 so hy as 
f a l l i or more into di repute and gr t idea d noble 
ystem tic i~ ;ir t on nt de uetud .• Col ri ue i not gi 
pr ion to hi fir.din~s_ ut h d r · or -ili t fo r 
being l rg ly re ponsib e fo the initi 1 in ct1on of nti 
ide 1 into ~rit sh thought. 
Ooleri g s 1 gi · 1 f ul t e r fte sou:red by hi 
ic1 m a d 1 k O- a~s 
critical jud ts of th 
hat of t · ume, Bent 
e. pression. 1 ery ac 1te 
.ilir philosop y of he t i m 
ill tradition, co n t i tute the oond 
f his four s rea senieea o...-! hilo;.:, o her, ~ rvic not m-
• 1, p. 6~9~. q ot -d 
b ol'l 
, ~33. 
by t it-"" and L li'te· t em '21 e 
servi a s i • 1 think 
th mo t s nnl, ir<i.eed, it 1 .. 1 o t n.~. iq e It con is·._ i :::1 hi 
conaerv-t ve cher.ahing of the ol nd tr ed after 11 ~~ nn- ~ o 
philos phi o v ri.a a a his . 11-d'rec uvo _ to s up 1ly 
log c~ fo m A.tion for · he tl.e.6i ior 1 , "1oth in olitios .and l.n 
r ligion. Aft.~ his radical thn. io. o er t e ronoh l.ovolu-
-on is Viole t reeks tth t:rnditton"'l theology, hi 
ultimate r action in both politics and re11-ion 1s fa1rl 
on er tiv i nt pret Gion, for 7 ich h tt pts ·to es·t bli s 
sa eh o: "the ordered 
I 
1 "ryerty f oonstitn i n~l eov rn!!! :r:t" e ·L d i hio ' lr-..y er mon , 
--~~----·S~t~a~t~e, the 1 ot of 1 
o a l? h.liah d i n hi lifeti me . ·notl b :J~9 .ior tho orthodox 
reli ,iolla tenet hioh he _e..-erhr oe ar~ c:f· ned tmlOh mo r e 
, yste atio .11 than Colerid . 'lsu.ally th1 . tgs in his 
.-..=..;...;;;;,._.;..;:;.....-o.....;;;..;.;.;--.;.~t~i-o ..... n a.'!!d i:r! 1 s po t· umot.aly p li 1 he 
-=o=f_,;;..;:;::......:.::..~:..;.;.;::;...::.;.;.._..:;::;.loOP...:;:i..;;r...;:i~t, .h1ch 1~ re. lly a q_u 1 :f.'ie .len forthe 
inapir .,fon of th Soript1uea He argue.., again t a 1 iter or 
n...nue 1. q lik 
t si : 
ner>ir~tioi1, ut n st f entl;y- put e fo '" r d th 
:tete 
1 . in...,ni h the in .. ·dr ·1 n, i br - t ent, f 
_ti ~ eai tin 3-ti ·I fro . th revel t ion of t 1 
,J 
4 
Col rid · 1 f0· t er ~t e m t physi i n '" !li 
i flu · o o ·hiloaoph rs. th "S ve of Hi hgnt n h-
t t hr u~ . s ~ e f•n:c at ion , 
un t 1.1 J o · s o · _, en ; P. r. ly contribut-d to the 
i t llec u ry lliz -r- r1t r f th 
co ' 1 g ge ra·ion , ~ ot .d ~., d o .... th d t h • 0 g OI!, ·, 
1' ttc of ho uecl · irit breath G 1 m C ler~ , •a 
I f il.d 1 ~ .o o"" 1 r , n m:u testi fi ~d th:J. 
h P-L~ci ...  le s from C lcr1d;. , 
€8 1_) cia ll 
~he teohn t .. 1 Colerid e 1 s met hysc -re h ' rdl.¥ 
1 t no . r!Jh r i a. ea.l Q_ loe;ical fin ."n h" 
f n rs d i s t not 1 o-c. s 'l) et "'1> ''tll r.n n th l ·!" •tand-
~gn' b t ·n "f .. n oy .rii in at on~ 
is Coleri th. philo.oph r, n :n 1st ntly dr 
. o an m - c. his tma tisf~ t ry. rnl so _orpl xi g oar r I f 
sv t ere · s on oth r of ilho,~ it 1:1ieh · be oaid trut full. d 
· .. . hou. t tl le st au pi ion o. blaa ., !lWl of o~ ro 1 d 
oqu inted .i th s ri L , ' t 1 t on ;:. s Col ridge. Carlyl ~ ' 
man,. I th 
nt , of h 
t r i ut unoo:nt r< 11 d ntulity i €LOU h to ou. v, y 
. g re 1e.a.d. the )J t· o !b ma \;; us eoh th ·, rin er' 
!l00~f.;- or 
"~hat ever this hould o. 
lo 1k u:pon th~ 1metry--ao i· IJOOI.iiC - ra.o- en ·· - -o ·~ t is 
I!! il:d t t could z:ot tt .. in th a.3te of s .1 a thou h 
it were a sh ttGr v ·~ e . :t:h 1 :vity f i~·' lJo . t i · 1 I :1 e. 1 • 
migb.' h en ~ 
a shall :n te pt ~y d t 11 d a lysi ot ~eridge' 
lit ary r i ta s· a · con i · er is po t ry only n 1 ~ t of 
poe 1bl J elat onship to his vhiloso..,hy. Th fo ur o viono poi .t 
of oonta t r : phaa i on the sup n tural o~ t r an O€ nt 1• 
' 
:nphasi n the v li ity o1 in uit·on ; s. t :ndenoy to ~ i 
V'l.S Vi. S n:l mo:r . iz hr·--~m; u w t mi t 
su jecti e nter ret. tion of 1atur , that proj · ion o t 
into ·t e n i:festatio· · of t e uni e e YJ i h 
oRrrying on the ame p ·1o phi a tradi tion, dev lo 
ohe.r ct r stically. 
111 er 
t 
Of course., the 
oler'd a )oet . s his 
io' ~ bo e nll o 
mag~nation ~h m 
i:ft ' t . et' 
t 
ateur o~ a c iti ·o ul ~ iscov r that t na.1ded. It a, r1o ubt . 
that same qu lity v ta hy 1 
r nsco den al each 3 of erman m t c am. It is p 
n.8. t ur 1 oornbi na. ·i on, hen, th .. t th bodim nts of hi po ti 
b such s h ar o a spirit 
riner 1 h quite una coun abl it h G r al 1ne i 
and the almost 11 uidly dis olving 1 sges of =K~~~~ 
ha:ve alre dy s gge.~ted, ol ri 
intuit or: in h i p iloao hy and .theolog n hi s po u y , too . h 
indi · d u.al ir1d i a po t y aaorea an • in it :1 d 11 re esse 
infallible i n 1 0 e.r of interpre ion; f X 1 . b rs n - t1 .1 
th€\ impr ss f t 1 in· . L k En son , h e preaah ea in h'ilo · O.t- · 
!m _poetry t!l i.ud' ell in o-~ il bpi it i the . blc .. n 
ata.nza I 
' 
i 1 vely ombodimeu of h· or a 
o 1 ~tui ·tion. 
'" ! from t o 1 elt u t is u f th 
• light~ 7lory , a f atr laQinous cloud 
H velopin the · rt - -
A:r1d from th, s oul i tself .mus·t there e s n t 
_ s 't1eet and, potent v oi c e, of' ita own bi rth, 
Of all sw et so u:r s the 11 f'e t:lnd €1 ment! n 
on the l! i ght after his r citation of' G ;oera on the gro ·>~th of . 
i ndivi ual mind 1* th. .. re uld ocou.r reference ·to 
t may be told, to th ~· underst ndin mi n 
R vealable; , d 1hat ~ i thin the mind 
y vital oreat i ngs s or t e.G th soul 
Of' v ernc l grO\'J t , oft qui ck ns i n he hea r 
Tho ~ ht s a.ll to o d ep for o:rds! 1 
Even a c ac:Junl :r . d • n...,. of Col. .r:. idP" 1 :v oet:r \ o llld i mpr e ss 
onP 71t'· th f ct th. t '""' :f., :v rite m t~ od f the author' s is 
con : uri n u efor · h mi nd :t 'th re d ,r v t t ar. d . ·a.;n :fi c e 
vie fls :nd dr .wh.g f "om h·a Tl' en c nd ntalleseo.~.s • . c m· gh·t 
ail oat .make o.n anthology--- ~· " col l c ion of flow r s, u i nd a- -of 
such passages. As he sits at hom- , '1 thi a lime-tree r r:· 
.. rison , 15 Jhile his friends . i.n cludi ng Oh _r les L mb . roam"",~, ror.t • 
h } iCtures for himself' an US nth· many- --epled t l.,.,C 
"'.P • e t 111 11't h·::;, " 1· ma gn J .. ~ o n • "" • lan.d s a.,e, 't t ~t t ey ar- vi w ng . f i nd 
com:r nsating all ~. ;:,.a,ut i cs in h i co limt::-t . e owc.:;rv ~ n dra; :· s the 
l esson 
uThat ~ature n ' or deserts the VIi e nd ure , n 
an t h t t h re i 
n o lot o narro ! , 'he ut N · t ure · 
. o ' 1.:1.st- so va oan , 'b 1t may ell 
E ch fao11lty o:f s e ,e 7 and ke e- t 
. ':' ake o Love a,7l!J. . E.: .uvy! ' 
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- t is on .} ' se - cliff ' s v ~ :r g , 11 v i th ,Ji nes abov a.m1 1 'the o ie+. m t 
s?lr e" en · at h. t •1t he fi ndo the "' 6 )iri t of \. .i v1n at 1 b. yTw 
w ian tl e ·throes of n ra.:nc" had f a il .d to >r:l.ng to (~arth • . I Tt hi. a 
i mpresei ono h· fir s he clim ~d to ·he ight s overlo oking t he 
l a ce anti cr ies out ir eestaoy ; 
no 
i ll th 
i 
co 




















thn t 1 r hs.v b en na.ny 
giv ._ verit bl p ~o rru:na. of 
nt ll re ol-v e f om i ht to eo ll 
l er forth h ·, raise of Go 
h m of t • a jeoti e interpret tion of 





quo es f rom t 
B )OE.it r like a clear bell Al'!lost ery critic 
our h a ction of D jootion: 
0 L y. e r oi but what ~e i , 
. 1d f · J. oux· :ure .uo tf.; nc.es a.tur. live· 
Ou s 1 h r . dd ing- ~a~~. nt ,. ours he shroud ' t 
· at 1 th po ·t 's c nclu ft _ the plaintively e_ rea ed 




. (3'! llnc f rth r. down, hH c o-1t :t . te: 
om ff m r ast? 
ll t• _, i··eat; 
a to in 
founta. ns r ith n " 
t". t. ign+l to in IT et 
atn. .. 
• 
0 J muo eJ:l>e.ri one e s ~ lln i:o ,. forth f .. he 0 - eiven li;>ht 
f i . i Tho c l' · t"l8 lin a b i!h'"'lir: 
' Ah.! :f:r.om the aoUl i" elf mul:!t 1 stla : orth ,, 
h 0 e hP..ve al_• e~.:.iy qUO!iCd a.s a st:~ ·em t of Col ri .ge's c:... e. 
of n"t:ition in t he Alb in 
7 
ut ~i'd tor;;J. , th loftiest, ;'!ttll 1 c~1v 
f no ·:c:flu-ncr::· .fro. ~ · th Li _a within; --
oy-fh 1 .• ' 
There a e 1 r.y 
tati !1 o ·~:; he 11 c:· h , 'is. • 1:1 e ot i n or .f' o j o " 1 n · r r. t 
n:i 1! of m r .• 
C lr.;ri:l €' 5 . s " re full of . t £• ys i u iden• , I ' ., i 
proe .c · doe' :not trnot .fr J, 1is art, fort e sf 1.1 r n 
he 1· to much . t ~o J.n. l sho:r the most · qu1s it e nus i 
a:r: o 1- tirring . uty in ... 1 e··eo tion. 1 ·oler e h. 
r; t'l.Jih. s.oP-1 .nl thn 1· .  ti c r t' o (!1- t . If h y 1 e .n t u 
a :pee or ho . .me:. o··-m _ t, :!! .rely hi a o e, " o of hio i 
urieni ~ly tireeo -• .!Tl,_,l'i i1f; , aild i l'VOl eo, 0 U.l" be 'llOr inap !.r 
oleri" . aan . J. ell;~ \'1"3 i ot eqn.l to 
" ~~  v i O.J l)'f f::K'-:'I:li i· .e ;,.T . e 
H. i. f 1n1t 1 or 
'L'he t r .. g IJ.y o is 
li!'o .nd 
}I'ol L .. , un yate atj ze ro ., 't7h ' le h allC'.;e th ill " 
- .
l)ane;. vo11 , (. ::k, and r -·ar , " or ho e '.!.U:iOkt: -
;-. y 11 H h p1 
11-ll 1 · ·t e :- t u e t 1 i n hich Ctlerilg help-
ce fl t or~ ·;t . e ir. t .t o 
to lie \:e :ta t eme 1 a ~--.1oc ot D ,_ -~; o tr._.iture, ~ _ pt h .!"aO e:r.--
nth lrct er w~; 
An 
nd no o h r he·_ n 
emin u of 4enny n 1 s 
"An 
oif 
r in in th n igh ; 
c 1nt :fo t 1 i h • 
no l u but 
i n hi d 
e. n ·t e lut ly c rt i n hat t r 
Col 1d , i 1 ing t he c rt 
0 h ory . 
0 n " 
r moth r h r. ' d 
1 , of hi o 
fro 
red beoa· 0 ). the fee 1 n 0 th 
t 
h .i n i 
outh An ar 
·e rni ht ell 
ob ien , '' 
1 28 had k p 
11. 
rH\g 1 h a 
st 11 ·o littl~ oft 
i·h for 
h es i 
h " f :ry' fo _ ich 
I] oh 
gi cal prornt e of h o 
d 
n 0 
rs hen e b r 
e 
no other :nam d t a h . ig h v :fol l cwed h.or l e d 
n st ly a so ht 0 g 1d ia li f 
o te r i s :.~: m Tay1o • om a 
r ic of en , ho h ou 1 
t d l a ·v onis , T h " oda:rn 1 th an' 
L 
g ·n il riest " H ,libe:r t ly d o d i rn lf to h t d of 
had fo th min. tl". 
on+-ra t d n 1 rud t m r ia o, 
o red o oo p t •ons H has a 1 ce in thi p p r by v t 
of the fac hat he tr m~l eel, on o h r thine ;> the Orl'lli 
H h ra h r ish notion of th a or sh o:t 
ymn nd DO ... 1 a bon: h ir us a 
l'h bet h, at 0 ol id the ad nt 
0- be ~ th on a qu n olu onary rend in 
1 
n ·d in 
r a . ) 
n 
phi o oph 'I s pe 1od of five m_jor 1? 1 so hie m ha e . . 
"p loaophy of the c nditioned , " ho 1 poun er was S1 
1lton; th ~ h si on olit eoo_ omy, f r h 
o' Stu- t 1· ill , as the h r of th It li -~~ari tra i tion, q 
hi :fly re pon . bl . the .ene ed ir:petua hich 111 ga.ve to 
' 
r t :tn on ur 1 gi c · th cro 
-
of t ... os1t1vi t 0 lt; an d t 
r igio 13is . rep s nted in hre iffe c b 
John Fr eric D i on urio t of the glican p r 
an nnd his .. saooia e i n the for nt , n~ 
,rtin a , the n i a 1 here oo al no ha be five 
pha es had h be a domi nnn id a, 0 llnif ying f l e 
of ze or :r-spir ... o hi oh s t all thinga nto it o n 
bo. om _ 1 .. e -th r e r f v t th r a~, nnt rally , contra ar Y• 
u t a nn ur lly thos ho rields d th ll::l ndi e pons of 
intellectu 1 o.rf ... r had, for the l!lo t art 1 ;fl.e it e:r the 
inol na ic nor th Blent fo.. i ld!ng the mor g aoe n1 d 
fl hing blades of ?ur poetvy 1 ewm n i_ the _c ption; an 
n h unshe hed h otic blade infreque tly , it s t o no· e-
ort y br di ng b ir.g actn lly thirty- two y · r A 
hnv obser ved b for ho ve • th 1ntell ctual u ciplin hie 
·s th on tion of a philoaophe '~ r -n oft n carri"' 
thh: i lf the ur e ·to po eti c re 
e y Long .evill ansel , t 1e on erv ti n of 
Con plb is ·d t the are of eieh een vol of :poe 
aw r u d a priz tor li h verse 
Sclool. h nly re lt oft 1 youthf 
n ha year , 183 
tho e r oh nt _ ylor ' 
oet c :pro 1 e w 




r~ t i tl od .;:;.E•hr-.;;.on_t __ i--..;....;;.,;;;...,;;o.;;...,. bli 
1873), i n •hich a c · efo 
I 
ph:iloo }:1 er are u til' sed. " _ c s it .o ti a.l ..... ff1 n1 
nt rost in lo c hat a r el to edi tll a e 
. 
edit1oL , ~as s d na a ~cxtbook at f or 1 ne aft r 1650? 
or. , not nly or l o ic rr. rchiteo ure, ut al o 
Lven h e co ul- l y e eid to xceeu in t .. r tility ne o 
th ~ bl t of noder n s irit al 
.. r s el (17 ~- 1871 ~ s - nom r, ch is , ~io r in 
)hotograp y. phl loso ·;her, a ·i tr r..~ lat or of. >oetry 3 r ohn ' s 
tic " naco pl Jen is h cl .x _r;la n d n t 
t i ol i :n t·· e .=:.;.;.;:;.,;t...-=~-.;.=;;;...;=-;;...;..;=.;.;;:..;;..;;;. ''Perhaps no mm1 can 
b 0 ruly g_oat rn.a tioian o_ hil 30 h r i d void o_ 
irn ·' n .. t iv no ;e • John orsc el 
1 e_ t nt ; an h Dola d 111 s de 1 n 
lntion of the I ll 1 n'i.l o _ s e , h v • n > 
s d thi endo t 0 
ye lTS wit _ the t r n -
11 .r e.eot te 
- s~ ~ilar version o Schill erec el 1 s done 
in " ·gli 
t n an rt c 
a oe:utua e 
1n tho .cornh111 
d efen c 
:for o:s 186 ... i 
ve C"at lity ith1-n the field of t an ... l ion TJ s as mn k d t h 
i er 1fic t on of hi s genius . H t ans l te al o 
L th 1 tt .. .... i n 
is ol tme of Essay 1 1 86 , ont i ns oo m o .. 1 oal 
Her l el s tran<l tion of Schille n lu e .~ r 
18 7, i n 
g e t an ver. a tile hi l o O!lhor . ill m \ w 11 ( 794 B 6). 
1 Sorley, A 1etory of o;pb.i , p .-...42 . 
In 1814 11 . ! . . 0 ' j gl h t r i .1. - . 
~or a. "'.oem ll]..lOD oad ce . 1 ur.. 1llinJn to inter ted ~ 
Ool ;a til' nge hen t is 00 ere IJ oo:nno tion w·th 
th f3. s t 'l. hi ad ir ·ti !1 fo r Joe 's and Do 
ao thusi st th.t e rn~~o . ~ ted it _.:. .. J th e s e 
(1847) oont ned, mong o-'-he thing 
by 1m, r.sl. tior.s o:f' .. ' L and i . ch!lle ' s ·r -ur~ ' nore ~ 
e xt rtt o ell ' 
oeti croon::- 1 i hm n • l'hC:.. r e. e t a ol of ori in 1 v rse s., 
ly in 18·7 , on~aiL "" fro Cn.rlyl done i o 
t 1 as ·~ ~ is il.iCl ,_':\t or.· o 'h ..., a )?oet. · is r-~t .... ·e:: t i h 
t uted 1 -'IO 0, y 3. i "O ... ie··· of Evan.-. ~ !lo o .. e claim 
fo r ·:he. ell 1 .~. en (; 'JS a .~. = n t • . rris for:.dr s tO l ' p vate a 
P.LOn OU3 ·:r. i ntii.t?' c, rt i:w.ly i3' 0 s -1; t h e hii'lS !lf h~ . r..o :f .~lse 
buay lif~ ns m at . o£ Tr1ni ·y Coll~ e e r , 
r. 1o 1 :ton , :to .:l' <,11 d h .v0 :fo :!1 ti:"' to c.::.l· !vet t 
~ qcaintrme;e ol th ~U.!:It:' ~ nt all 
nt ex . ·. '.lo ~ . bn.· v:<'lo ~ e <-"Chol_r ly i ol ill t1. ns led hi 
r:.to the 'by- a h of la&•:: eru )Q etry 1111 homa.s _ho n- · 
ton ( 1815-1880) 10 ·; to . ' ir.t€re "" t in. to.ph aioa ~ a.; ni ' d 
aligh • h i a o ly co1~. r1 butio:r. 1u th.n;b f i 1 'I a olme o.Z 
e.;/ o ~Yo 011-.::f .::a~s:.::h::.=i:.:::o;.::.;n~. -;.;::'d;....;;;.;..;;;;~.;:;;,...;;;;.::.:.:;;.....;;;.;;;==;;=....::.;;;;;;;;...;;-_.;;;;;.;;;..;;.;:;;;.o.;.;;;ac..::~  (l '7 3 ) . 
c ll i. f ~:1 le o --.~,- oe in the hi or y o f 
...,·:, .o eLt of ocor•orio q• oat o:r • ) .. :t ·iou .... r y · h 
Ir 0 lS . i th 0 'I.:. .. 
on ' oe car r h rot an i ol Ilia po tionl on-
7 
. i en 1e e f old , an not, of 0 of 1 i - v lLie .. 
0 iege of Silie publi he in 18 
' 
s foll ' 0d 
nl r.7 y a v 1 e . 
n 1 '7 bl ed 1 t 
t1on o:f orac , 
__£_, ell d 
int r riti 1 of t b J~ fe s o .o inso 1 
in t 
• 
29 Jr- 187 
r:ri 
ao i v d, 
and J ea rtin.c r e 1 ter n ro 















.aden 1y , 
:ro abl 
ht. t 
q l :f 
un1 
ttl 
, s ng ! om 
n . they 






v tu stern 
t h 
n a e bbl 1 1 e mer 
t r -· li f ah got f om rn 
d 1 ion e ;Ubl ~ he a 
Co t r 
f 
his 
w s no · i ·hou •t i .fl 
in li h 
n t 
i nt 
hi t y of 
to 11 
enti a.l r li 1o 
o r a 
rom 
th 
1 pli a ilo 
1 h b ,li v 
ld y ic 1 11 In 
t i n o 
r Y P 
n t bl 1 
og ti nlt in 1 J A 
10 
e u di · ot 




1d 1 e e Th 
0 r "B._evo 
J.:h b:ro er co 
331 d h l.a n l 7 t 
ri n i :pl s ho.d b en br 
singularly n . le e 1- lllly 
ubl sh d, in - Un t rian pe io • 
at lon nte 1 he fir t i n 
h n- ook h B t 1 
r 
i n i 
i n t ria.n congr t"' hr e hymn 
' 
0 o· 1 
e c nd n-b k nd al thr in h i la t. r f his 
' 
1.1tho· 1p .. A· e a;;. o en - f ive rriet " 0 
.rr elnno ly p o ..!lB " R e , o~ LCU~ . he he. • . . di 
d h ron .r t alth oulC. hardly h T e be 
• .J • . 
broth I ,.. 
- >..J 1-g 1 birt d y ;;1 t h e o ca. .ion tha he a gn 1 d 
y 1 i ti- 0 re l • good L· t~n ver e in reply t 1 
ri n al· El _yrrm v,r r. '2 om a 0 - blore Gill . 
either art i n ... t 0 ~·ust i f y on 0 ib1ng 
i 0 e ro 8L i infl r nc . anc r r y ·t t 
11 lination a~ bo h bro r au si ter tom t·p 1l Ill. -
on y a ily b :p rt o:f ta t:r :l ''" U not in erit 
t he o~ · r lif1c ~iloLo hi l riter of h 
n inetee t n ry,. hot~ ertai nl no a very ~of und on • 
; ~ r eric arriso e li d ov· in o th ntu 
or ty- tb.r e ye a , h e l~ . orb abu o.n · 
c eo ·• · di cr11 innt ... n ._:r;.terpr t t on3 of th Viet r 
th_ t he i r 1 :polye... ph , ·• Seinta n y 
a do . . e , that on 
11 h. 
s i ~ t b r urbnd e a • nd eo 
pra.c ti ahoul ·· hav es ous d ' 't~1e 0 iou ly 1nt gibl 
nauccul nt t i n cn.lle l?os tiviar, . I A n oee la12r at "I 
• 
• to Luco t ~ ·r1 t i ng in e 0 
<.) call 1 • but t o only . u. • i _i tion fcrt his 
'" • 
i a ~ra tr g y in t 1 pa 
p ubli .. ed in 1 06 · I s s i ply a l:-'1" f or re din ., the r~tin 
o:f h1 h 0 0 d i ta cd by r on ' i.) ra 
CX:t ()L iV la 1 al uo ol rs ip, 
• 
r tson hn . C Ol e l.Ulder th , :L luenc of b,(; r:1 ra.c t ari ! h 
a Oxfo nBu f , syo r , 3 int buy in th art i 
• 
l Portn ightl;i .nr h 1923 ,. 
Geo r g s i n · b y 
l 
7lt. 
alr a.d rcfe_re ·to , ".Jnrr son maLt e his 
"co de s ir 
b o:a 1 ·· the ' ... !Jiri · 
just 0 suffi o en 0 pt rizatio:a or :not, John Hpnr c rdi 1 
· C\ 0 is n L~t _est n TIll . of ... :t•sistine a en in 
_8 oni. ing v.ri ion ind e i .. as o.c e 1 ini 0 
ia yo th v a t ioh he nd his f~ll :r ct ien 
s o ht to de 1ne t t e y o ... itic.n o ocr~ innl 11~ the ch rroh 
or.1 Ye many e it io ~ in th :.s nl;. oet r:ique i !1 ·ion the 
al .ays underl i· i dea of qtest or th perfect 0 nr h 
a logic l l he th. ,r agent of Goa e thin 9 ov. 
... :fect1 e r n· s ~ e-feotive meth - i n 1031 bu 
.. 
t h t 1 hnd he quipLlent fo I?P o hi7'£ hi r> ··o 1 · _ 
lo· ioally 1 in ioate: by t - . 0 .'~h h en re 1 
3 i t n ·o .. i h d ely , fte rds arch i ho· 0 t 
hu:r o of gl 1.n Du 1 n , n t e COI:l'!JO tio of h1 
Thntely i s ~a ons1ble for oor than o:p ort u:n·ty f r .. e 'l an 
to cult ivat ·. lo~io.l .eth d : it ae f o h o h!1t 
a.oqai r ed t e 1a a fter '.l'i' donir nt in is tho ueh . of th 
Chr an hll!'ch 11 i y or fro y 
see l a politic o aniz L on The th a- th t 
prove t o oth r_ ft er he 
us : 'that the oornmunio. o ~on alon 




th cone :pt1o o:f 
ld v l1 
comr-ar l i 
depths .,p 
io t· e oi 
h i r pee to lo i n~ l l- a a. i o .he 
mor~ n ·ure , fo r a phil . . o hi 1 t ~1 - poi nt . 
of 011 oienoe, s a a ewm • th t :ivm:1 :rev la..tio 
c ela on i turn ~ t bli he Chri l ni h Chr ·t en1 f 
76 
eat bli bed, ace t no of 0 uroh hioh the ont ro 
axl ohuxQ 1 !.t6V t ~bl, ei7nan s po i n of v 
o. Ca holi c Ch "~" o· as t. e nly le.gi t .te outg o o:t 
primi ·. v c· ri s H d 
h int er r ·r ' €" it 1 e:rn.ll • l8 !!light ' :ve ._, en t ot Gl' 
in· t1~u- i on esi d ... . h tr.rcl of Ro! conl con eiv 
rega.rd~d u.s n of the .fa.i-'-h or t e f eta tha as 
y, t . is :c~th<: r :re tl k ble that con, vative e w, 
' 
on 
f i t 0 im_ortant con r1 otion 0 r ... l1 :i u.s hilo 0;> y is his 
ich pra tic ly 
I 1 e 3. th o of' e ol.:l~ or: o t.h 0 ro Jth of' t 
a .1ir.1a.n x c ina tio:c :! to the or n1 g o of Cb.ri t ity 
.a ·Kr1. ·., n i n 1844- 45 ~ ' r: a tho l~L t 
ar..d definit ely decided hLn to oa~t n a 1 t 1 h t _ 
·li e.n~or·s ,. 
:r. ·tit "ion 
t h .. t s un to him t anoe ho -velliclt:: 8rld the e;oal of th t 
e elo m· nt • 
.... c ':'I - .' s ot E. ::i ~ ... ·orta .... :ph losophic.U t:r.E:n iac iH hi..:; · 
nt. l'u'bli h ... d '1S 1t ..,. out ':Il1 dw :y 
''· 
s·.l us :f Cstholici.· r..to d .at t be t no. . th 
::!esa1on of b.i s ma " u.r h11o;- rhy. It a ple fo:r ':Is el -r 
t t ul timat;e e. 11. y J appr hen e hro h an 1 n 11-
able e.ss _t wh ch tr,.J.sc n' s obJElot1:vo oxperieno . nn th !lroof 
o.~.. ros-.son. In 1 ! hos ili y to t fi nd ing 0 una fJ atei! 
lleWI!l iS unl'CUl ting It W, h is ,.,1s s1o I h f lt t to be or 
of u1 ark a· o not the en roao . !1 B of tlO ern ~i 0 h 
u.rposo of !!luoh -? lis 1 0 try, too, is th ex lt ticn ot f i . 
'frH1 ,Poetry m k' _ evmnn s nota la '3-t.onr; th lf.:s r gli 
but he r·ly tinti gu1sh- eve1 in ... 1 _ r n1 • n hi youth , 
bef'o e as t'fenty- one , he. publish · n1 th J .. W. Bo de:· , in t 
anto a, St 'Bnrtholo ew's Eve, a Tal e of' th Sixtee-D;th 
no r dit o 
ugg t 
h1 r • 
e tly 
i thon h t 
p li he 
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i,., hin of on 0:1. ewrn I • avorit ide 
' 
ev lo ment : 
o ' erflo 1 ra 
' on h ibyl r an ., " 
e no hil o . er of v n 
c r e oe y of on n nee ., Ie 
a in t the on- rushing t1 e o_ mode 
g of Da in . of s n r. nd o 
1 f phil ophy to ha 
on utho one h po ti 
Th tr n ay f o:rn P ilo ophy as 
11 as 1 n i a.r ui hae 
fin d no t t re 0 t 0 e 
philo o h r e r 0 ly 
no a h t • many 
• 
he philosoph lo 
r b h · the at1 in 
nt nt ith 
nd t a m hod • 
' 
e s .. ek to 
7 
h ri<ldl in ·hi la or ort e -- a hol 1-
c 1 ·hy ia l 0 1 H a k o · t bl1 h ln .. 
bi l:!ty a · e • a s 
~ on a lo ·io thut a1 1lY tx • nd th · old 
1 o th a llo , sm. I~ w rld 
no lo . for 
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1 0 b of h 
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t f1 t 1 t on, 
n . :h orth 1 
OS 0 ti 1 oll . u 8 b1lo 
tr n 1 to 
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11• 1 o · en bl • 
0 1 1 
l !1 l?1 t 
Ch 1 e ' 1· l 00 'V 1. 
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in ite f h d 11 t 1 11 bing, h i 
oort ir 0 h1 h 1 ng ~ 
1 .. r or . 1 n hilo op ot Ill 
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-h en f th n n _ o nt r-. • 
r t 0 Sorle no o i i n 1 t h 
j t n i n rit1sh ilo phy th in 1 
i in:t'l u e. Th empha ia on t o-r th t:ran 
.!tls.n 1 ontrib on n 
-
Oh r . ot .t io I 1 
be in o s ng_ to .ho .. e ... io h ' 1n 1 it 
v eying moo 
' 
ha 1 If on • ,J th l gy 
a he 0 11 0 h nt of , inne tn t e hand o-r· 
y Go ,, rt t - po thEar r dem:pt. on it 
a nly .ly pr t1 1 con 1d r~t on 0 1 to 0 Vi 
1) n . Th Pnr t d1. not go o far 
82 
of le ing, tho eh its pxodu ta ere obs 
_,r.d om'\)e nes of Puri an hoologioal 
e by th. VOlllrl 
philoeophi c 1 r i ti n s 
: .. :o n l11ritans a in ire poet~y, lrnost all 
e e uo t on them fo d r lief from the rest in hich 
e1r rel1 ion i· oa i n w t ~ro~e o Tyl alls ''th ~ sly 
disai ation of ''"l:"i ti -8 ve oea a" John Lton. 1f you pl a , rote 
.Engl1s · erse 1 Gr. ok char cte s i n his alrr~ n c · 
The el B '" s.s a 1 g1. ·1n ~ te verse ef~ort . Ur Bl! Oakes, 
resid nt of arvar ·ather1 d gradu tio ~ ·. ro::pl e ied 
i eatne s, is the uthor of an ~legy on the de h of his 
:ntima e :f 1 nd, Thomas Sh p~rd. min · s ·ter of th hurch in 
0 arl stown. I is auppoae to be the ear iest po both wti tten 
;g.rd rin' d in . ·1wr1c" It consists of fifty- six-lin tanz s~ 
i r eally, ~f .. 1e m ke ome allo t:'..nc for .m t : nl defect s . n 
vhe intr· sion o-f-Y t h eolo£( cal P~B t:Pe..,' a fair po ·rn it: 
ota.tions · 11 how t ho. :v e _, that it is neither e e.t ror ev en 
very 0 ood ·op -lik, li:n , r e of ten oile by m xic 1 jarri. g. 
mhe seaon line of tha f llowin · couplet is 
ho 1 ts ut or car.;n J. the :first: 
rthy, but .e on r 
11 Ah! wit o.voils not , .rhen th. he t • s like o break; 
Grea gr1efa are ongae-t d, h n he l s .. er sp 
~ e di n1 y d .. lea i ng melody t' 1rst lines of the £ollo·-
• :n-3 s oe a.ir,ly ape 'lod th :rhy e '' e re- su,.. n rd the 
t i ia.l' ty oi' he ·lese • ni ery s e"· .. 
I 
n f to h ';fiJ' solid -, dGm n ' p:regn en ~ts f 
A piercing lllit , d compr hensiV'e 'brai n· 
I.r t ha. e gone th round of all th art . • 
un ty ~ram de · th could gain; 
- a o · _ e be d ath-pro f 
h t 11- conq er ing hand , 1 m 
Onkes himself -as honore by an elegy from the pen of t at 
i OU h .. hose 1nevitabl greatness h e forese: • It \a four ye· rs 
t .tJ ·t a ........ rd a:nd wh n Cotton at er was only a ter hi~ gradn 10n ~ro ~ ~· 
nin t l! y old h .t · e wrot 
:::. o ,~rot 
-
ver o· h r legia · of ' .tro ious d ()Of) I 0 as 0 
( 
_ on n ' phr 
' 
not bly o _ on th fa wg 
mj.n r ll r a u ho 1 or t ·t 
"' t on # v 
i n ' i go h. wy othe po .,. hlo h v 1 o·t 
be er e . nt ve:rs e h a. no f'uxthe e.tt n· on :from 1. 
' 
n n elle t unt il· 1'71 t hen }?U 11 h d bl lk 
v e::r he P Wh:i h R0 1 
0 p 1· te." a 0 
Co 011 a not he f at ther to ttem11 a elw.. 11 1 n 
of 'th l!lS ia h .1..1c. r o. of t h 
c of th 
l e I!!Od _ 
ye - hat i ll h t a an id t 
olyok (16 176 ) ' olon 1 philo ph 
of th first D dl iA.n lee 
is h t 0 th fi st p e 
~=z~~~~~~~~-=----~~~· p li hed in 1761 One 
c, 0 , COlU' A- 6 iti 1 th t c r f ul a rch or ohe.no 
ill no re l till othe rly J: o of phi l aophio utho -
shi . bu c _or the ork of Johann "'on:rad -q- issel 
• t 
ho ound d -f' 8...'Jl 0 u.s olony a.t 
' 
nnsylv n1 _, 
b n 0 e ooloni po ry o nh~lo c 
t a·l e erve tio a then tho of' he 
ol · e of oetry pu li hed i n r1c 
' 
( 1730). }!o 0 pl'bli h d s ev .. 
1 ]. 1 nd t h rn 
c ion nt .r at e of the L 
t 
0-~. \'\J•3 b. 
;;:;_;:.;~;..;:;...;;.--.....;:;;..;;;.~;....;;...;..;......;..--...;...;;,.,;;;;;...-....,-.........-_~--....~;;;__,;;=...;;.=-1:..::t..._l, ( 17 7) nd 
(1766) The curi us int r t of th 
se()ond vol e ia in rea c. by th f', ~ct t t ,_t cont · ns 
---.Q.ihe Sonea ot t o h 1d d 'ff·· ·een tnnz e m.d 
of t o h .ndred fif y. 
The a ln f: an in 1 8 yon_th ~r ot h 
interest 0 ly. It int re t n to recall · th :t , 
old c sto!I an pr fit~. l e one f r printer' e 
sold t 0 o:f en . h eta of -Boston: 
nd .~ b ll'l o. l rat ng the c.;.J'.lt e of 
tori 1 





.... a. d' 
otor· us pir t • T eir m'b i t1 on · a.ntbo_ w1aely follo ed 




. wl~etched stuf ,, a: co n ele t ul - min at 1 to o fin 
hi 0 effor s to rose 
The ar o philo ophi c 1 .1 nts of Revel· ion ry days 
who rot, :po ry end ri f One was l' th pon e· ou 
ten of th Co ton- ~a.t er t the oth r w s n th thi.ck 
of h e f f th r ~th r 0 om pare 0 
the grc -. 11z b t B h • a e have note r · hiloso:ph ra 
f or i rs i on., ~his latter. 11liam. L!.VillBston~ her of th 
R volution and !irs ov er nor of J ersey, e oted hi 
p ilosophi cal thunde to t 0 r.a in pr ctioal ttrpo ... e: kE!epin 
Z:ing's Col leg ·01 1 Untve ity) from th c ntrol of th 
Church of I ,1 d d p!"ev t 'L:l the ppo ntm n O.t: an .gli 
bishop for America . H ·rot oltlminou J.y ar. e itea e e 1 
i chief journals. 
~o~f~--~~~=f~e, belong 
oe 1 
o h s yo th It sho s ol rly the 
"' f'J.uenc of ope. It .. subj ct-rn .tt: r is a or t o Des · rted-
n 
e 1 ntpng for the joJt of rttrsl ltfe. :rhe lie t, err1ok-
..;...;;,.;;;;..o;,--
1· ~ er s a to E1 z show still enoth r side of thi 
8_ 
85 
philo 0 h - t 8 r.. t r 




.t .r :rsi h er t ef u h s: 
"' e vo1 no Lt ar • 
' n. )ill g d froM th .ere 1l 
• 
h he.t he cou 1 '1 t e 
' inwsr es, for 'G h • r 'h ft o_ 
hi he t, hich he 1:11 "fore v 
'i:f' she 111 bui; 1ncl ne 
0 :rive m 1a.l:f of 
• 
for all t ~who~ of mi :ne. !! 
0 r ou poe a. wri ·ten wher he thirty-four 
d fo y-s ven .I ron "Burr 
snd A S.ol1lo u • Livi:q; ton ,! ,;:1 .. o· o o.: the rominent c rly 
me be of th .eric~r hilosu~h·cal 3oci ty as h ~hly 
f · ~ighty int -11 t hom . e h 11 
~on d n t t:1e elder · resident L1otny D ight of 
.. e 11 e :r o . Dvfit;ht t s r'li. d ::.s indicated b;y li fJ 
d 11 er stte 11t to ri·e tho 0 r erio ep1c 1 hi ch he 
nt ·th age· o· 111 en. It is et 
which or 1 t tl ;md onotonou ly r une throue· tan thous d. 
.(inea of heroio · coupl ta. nEl.ever.1 d1· clful books, " · rof sso:r 
Ty1e oa.J.s th~..:'l'l. fl.n he dds that it ' is auoh en ep na c n 
be ~rapp 11th in th o ? l . . ra. ·e days. by :!lo rn 1 0 
hi lf s h :ro c ao th:1. ea to ' The u j ot-
mat er 1 th w r 0 Jo hn The thor t s onish :n 
1 e ti s 1 h he 1>1 l i oa.l na:rr a.t 1 a· nt odu e 
n o s 0 ican hero s it 0 l'Oi g dis:re d o· ti 
· Solid \l.li i s 1.n eed ha \ t imothy .1 a is n a ·0 




n · o ht or 1· :n t 0. 
lie. tion, in fact th 
-s int rrt1:pte y 1ta 
o ition~­
ot or 's l:Jril11 
t m. 
ervi c-
in th t: ol tion ry ;:tr ard h1~ oc.'7.!J"'os1t1on of et1!"r1. 
m 
it 1s; y t h,t '11 rican a so hit>:h !'0"7 · that}'\ r:o€'=· no 
tlrill to : 
• to clo y r s • 
n:nO. ch:ilii O.J. th " ie ' 




t• n hi ounlJera o ... . c ·)1 ; ut 1101'' . t;ho 1HJ3 Rhooking eo n 
fr9.nkly adrni t_ted a.:re ito p ;cnt imi t ~1 n in rnr.t1. ul r:t~ -
o· · r;1.omoon, Golde 1 th Ed · ·ar 1 o or t 11d G 1, 
r John D nhn~' 
a~ ·'" P. '<::"! t. 
"'l?~i.r. v r .l ~ l:vel A_t villag 0. th est,' 
is i•l IJ. en r..ter:r~ of 
, .. aet Anhnr:nl L(:.vcl1 0 t v 11 ~e 0 t 0 :Jl " 
or 11 1 e la.a 0 orl inal ty ~ ho :f' r thi 
.... 
j ~111 is oore 
ind cative of ight ' P. iloc orhy tru any other of his 
om~ositio s in eTse exo pt ~--~------~~~~~~~ or 1. 
i, re ly a de..,cri ~tion nd glo. i:f'ic tion of th ho-'e 
con e t1 .n of er, anc::nt val ucs am w th:.v i eal.s 
0 
~10, hy im 11octi a·r. le st sho 
D 1~ t ' r~i err hy, fo it is veh ment fulmin t1on 
avainst . theiSM ~~ gene Rl nra deism in ~nrticulnr. It 1 
iron1cally dGdicated to ~olt t £ e e ence of sue f 1 
t 
' 
t1r i au ic :1i ~ h e alr ~dy b rva h ~b en e 
Dw1g t • a eharn te_ .. tio of ny qu lit rela e t Th . 
-
· really it :futi l thr a 
Vol r nd 
On ot h ri t 
h. oh r at ill ung in all ro·te t n h rc e on. 
:par 1 u1 ly is v y 11 o .n : 
'I lo 
~hi i includ d in hi rev1s . hi h h 
on 
1 1 he in 1800 an o hi eh h add o. ig n l n d t nal .-
tions f h o n 
111 STi T1 0 'h t pond r oe ity 1 n ly a t r :n 1 
lling th .n 0 t 0 . t Th~ 1 f reno 1 COI.Ul d fo • 
by the fae t h. t e r 1 so 0 ook; i n na h 
an of the . O-ld. _ e freq · ently c ont of hi tudy 1nto 11f 
Cot on her n · a p ·ciat on of th b t 0 
ex ernal natur , a a g0n11in and 
oona i d. orable. is oaree a presi nt of p_o e e e uti 
ab111 ty . oo Still, h is e ent .ially fl h rit 
h1 lo oph r; itne. 
), h1 c t ·hro cor of 1V3 s ons {f1v vol 
d1t i ons in this o un I n. ·enjoyed remarkable popularity abroad. 
dwar itchcoc (1 93- 1864) • pr esiuent of e. st Colle 
nd e inen eolo t d p _:ilo opher, .ho me.d 
ey f aasa hua ett • - Yor • rmont~ prob ly 
reg rded a s th os · i mpor t ant phs of 1 wo r h · s zealo 
tempt s t o elat geology to re eal-d _eligion Of hi e 
n ero s ubl 1catlons , thos for hi h h e 1s moe dely 
a 
{ 1 57) • 1 c 0 -
' 
C.· . h1 t hng eer e in iral 0- e rf·' el 
Hi fi t p lio 1 n ·o t~ is pe:rio • ia 
d a lin (1 l 
fh ~ Th p 0 in r onl 
1 Vi . g 70 il'! ru.r 1 !1 ld 
of tl c1 no 
' 
1 h i 0 i 
' 
1870 . h 
l of h 
ilpO t 0 k b i l of ob 0 :tnt nt Tn 
and • ... OS that 1 i a i na ion i 
rr 1 t v ·cf t g D iv · ew- 0- nt 11 ct br d of' 
ie pro :Pt nt h on of r 11 ion 
0 on (1 8 - 2), p o e t n et 
Oalvini th 1 t n t u ,11 of · h o or p k r, ,. 
l 
0 o· of po s.~~-
Ooga - 1 ] 2 ) a et ph . 1 no· 
0 Jro o try b e t im f Dw1 ht th 0 . th 
Co co ro co 
• 
Thor· t no on • ·"! 
Cot 
' 
0 o· s , w nt t 0 edi ·ion in 
1850 · It foll s th a<li 1 f ight ' e · 1 
of h .m 
r t e mo i m_porta 0 Con o r p 
hilo ri·nd 11 Alcot d Th f th 1r 
rr 1C liv n hig ly 0 1 in l m tho of t g h 
p il ophy 1 to tio~. 1 1m h he · ht n in r t 
attach to h biz rr cot a en tly tyl r e:nd nt 1 
l h . :pl ton .. 
rh p J tra l i n p 1 st f co-l?l .t ni r cen<l ntali 
• 
1 th ant or of poetry i e h i. of a pie w h hi 
in pired i m o 1 1. be .u 1fnl 1n 1 s h1ldli e trn t 
n t e th of · ' on , l cott 1 1 inL h 
po m, 1 ~ 11 o n. Sural it i fitting hn n T ana n ent 1· 
aho ld ot e ~1t uch wor·s .. 
u.Ion 
,, 
Al.o t h n ... itt n poetry life A gr x do of 1 
ia un n lishe • I n his xtrem ol ision .y 
h_1osoph {1882) n:n 
188 ) ui e char .ct 
1 1 ;; a oott ' 
o:nnet ., nd tende too n. 
h au w a , of c nr s , no chnio l m taphy 1 i 
e:r a i pr e ica:l t er ..L e y p 1lo op 0 t 
1m li fe a let llS har :r1 i a n 1 j o n 
a rocord n minu e tail, · 1 .h nni e p h d 
~P e 1a ion, th . lif i fore an ~~ in mid t o. 
t r t un r e by the restr in 0 so i ty. h e 
more hol e-he rt d cham ion hi ho e onl f y- 1 wh n 
i d. hro gh h t rtieth ye h ntly tarn~:>d 0 VE· 
medi tor r co 1ng h ms 1 s or hi · d ·on in the 
e- eno of om nat al ph nom non y of ths e poem 
i he . i n he~ and som er reprodu 6d in hi t 
ol 
on _i u ion to th i al .rere mise 11 n ou and cona:i 
OJ'l th . hole l!le cal tr n 1 tion of 
• 
n l t t d · ited y 
~-~"t.U~ol.£"1~ \~ t{v· 4'+. 
. s. n • • n'tlorn. Thor i n. met!"ic .t B. 
0 try 1 not ina 1r d; in • 0 i· 
' 
oea not se 0 
is , th v rita l c -alt·t on o s 1nt 1th 
n Ill'. i ni a i. :r-o hou t b ao to 
e- er , th h ,, '7't l b 1 , ' t 0 i s 11 , 
hav be o "· ct t T or ut r quit lo .. Sic .. aid 
ita. is 
-
r lancholy po in .ht h th po t f ot 
a res mbl en h" elf , 
g t1 
t r y 'a 1 0 
Thi po l 9 p t it c r d t hra 
_unex ,l y . ronson Al ott Th ns~irati n r t er gr on 
one thr g s oo 1 r di 
n fo r- line t z 
ye.t 1t 
a.r 
lly v- y poor er 
y un1o tic di ion ~ 1 
hi ersion at c ons lin 
'' ' Ti p ao . 1 s e t r ' a ·gnn n tr f 
fhe f c 1 th 11 tl o Thor e .e ly . et t 
II' it i r aon ins ir · ~o t of the ir~t ord , Of 
hi !!10 th 0 t er .hilosorher ho w ha on · der d i 
it tr e _ ..hat his ph11os ph am ' poet y n • On 
:&ner on expr a onbt th~~ h co ul ·r t po t y, hia fri nd 
r in B n in s nb of Ooncor r pli · ·, ' r · er·on. m 
f th nk uhet n 1 i t ,e nothing l" • " Tha s l' e ..P w 
i nk of ) 0 t r i n t he s se f runi emanations rom h min 
o~ n seer; f r f om I r n's OS s from hie po try ther 
a ine _th. as .h bright sunlight 1 t ters upon a str 
parkling la h s of T~ o dent philos p "9'· T id 0 t h 
v r- soul~ th on as i n divtni -y f oa. natnr , a nan; 
nat r e s mysti toaOh and o fort r, th · eur ~ nns t 
g i dance ot int i t ion ; th 
ur a; - t he ··aty of a l :f'-
0 
elisn ce; th oer · nt of ompcn on ; . 1 e 11 , eo e t i '!: , 
·1 toni • om tim a 13 r 1 n; · era t n o ti 1 n; th mo 8l 
tar of b u • t e a idi n ~ , i tualit of true :f 1 nd ip : 
l th e 
It oul be 
t _es of 
sy e 
r on's oems ll of hi 
o rn e a colle tion er ry gems 
91 
on ubJ - om t :poe T e o 1 .f crit 1 of 1:- . rso ' 
ya is tlla th y lack aniz 1on; ere i s not crit but 
a ita, ho ver, at th y re eri 1 nin _- of 1 o~d like 
a. ion e r~m ber h t ers on 1 s l f f rr 1 
"fo tei d cy to t 1 p1 r at 1 II i poetr has th 
· S cha_ at r1 tic ; corn aring no 
re in lin d to th t the hrill i 
' 
1cient r s n for v rlooking f 
.· t 1 s 
T r h J.: nd ent c u 
0 '3i n rilli n 1 h 
r on is re ·· in ntl th1 er 
ith poli o:r , ' 
y of the gem 1 
e 1 ck of 1 s r i n th 
fo:r this en . o 
1ci ncy in 
s h 'IS no ep h o 
ction, h is no · p 
rong or r1 f. hrou 
oundly t rr a y 11ur or o A 
he medi 
t th r .o · e e .. c 
o on 's o t leran e. In hi 
of 'L'ra eend nt 
f o e s o· n o 
hought, h 
tion , r 
ep s ran 1 g· ef ~ h 
0 ... ill 
<lr 
e h 
o nd nt in 
n us :f th h 1 
i ~t oul 
brh: h 
.;;;;,;:;;;.;;...;.=..-..... to the Transc n·ental n 1 1 on: 
., o u e a t n t go to )round , 
Los i n God, i n Go h nd fo d. ' 
• 
on or o~ r ti d lln s o:f 
- eon ' - oetry 1 th ab nee in his on tit t on of 
tt n 1n 
ic o pic i n in t. i not narrator" L o on oul 
r ha. c c lle im 'T ai al , r' t eller of t lea. po tic 
lin .. 
in tin t 1 ly o , d o.ri · 1 , an intro a·; ot1v 
into the wor Lu9 of mind and -outlo k to 
bat he has n t t e cr ti e imagination o 
l lOet nor iV n fan y c 
d he fcc n 0 o rr .. _pon 
f 
e c 
t lJ a 1 a 





d mental at .t • at th r 1 no J f t t meo; n.a,t1 on 
s Viu t • 
• 
a ill ol r1dg or otiona.l r 
cont Ll tion of n u •• a n or 'ord. or t 
t 
id r t on c oun not or.J. :f d alln as b -
f o rud1 3 i:rl th setting of r on•a o tic g 0 • I i 
h ab oe of con c iona O" tri · e son' theor o· 
r o f r h that eauti:ful t' oogh ould 
nforo fi id muei o 1 s1on a ys in hi: 
" 1 1 not et ee . b t r 
p s ionat . d al 
th t 
th irit of a 
p nt or 
t th 
1 poet in t 
f · lo 
tm rohit ct re . '· 
J.:O n ext "3 , pr 1 h t 
se '-~ . of a natj 
eort of m t i. 
1n e 
in tinct 
on n o.1e wit 
of 
o endow d ha. e e ·tifi e o:f ertcct <>n of f t 
1 o m forth y noth pr y r and ting ' 
d TD 
'PO t 
1 ~hi k1 
our :f ct 01tri ute to th l ok of . trical p rf ot.on 
1n · ~ ·~· r- on hns not sure 1ne inct f r 
diction It is no us a1 for h1n t la se in lang 
111-c o n most c th word. in t fo l o in ta z fr · 
in 1 2 1 · 
·• hi h r "\'t en tho l nvely hoyden. 
, , red in bl s ~if • 
S r ood n cradle~ 
in a b byTa l i X n 
r i cry fr uent. Inv r eion r o or 
h n neoe .ser o s o all · o:r t 1 ) 1 a f r.tlt y 
r ct· Blly 1 of th lo 1cer p ems n any of th . hor r o.., 
n sp o! the 
ecomrlis nt o ve 
g n s: 
'All r ne 
o hin i 
w :ou y 1. 
The yo nth 
. 1! 
· b y 
" g 





S ch a 
It 1 the , n"" 
hat ontitl lin son 
a supreme, p et A "'i 
obv ous def t • 
ded fo:r deli rTht 
y nch on ; 
or o .r: 
.. 
e· e y t r m fo .... 
its (). XCUS for 
ood 
o. to m Il ' 
faithful i 
t h r f ithfnln n 
ho lyri e.r 
1ld a. 
nt 1 t en , BIJ 0 h 
t o .1. ~:~n f'ica.tion 
hav al:t' 1..2y in<H 
nd o try ., e.lL him p :r. tlL eat 
t ia no 
"is o ry a eh 
a in themr 
I !r' f . his 0 




l ong gli h 
Amerioa.n ,h"loeophera of' his 0 a tat .. t : nth tru . .. 0 t 
rne h1loeoph r one , n if e nt r:..t b th e 0 ... t 
~- 1 re se ic to k":w.d 1 0 ou t , a 
s id ~ft r oint in 0 t the struct ura f ot :t r...,on ' 
th t " i th fri end an aid .r of tho rould liv in 












foun d no sy te , p~opo de no r on philo· hy. _ e loo 
thi n d :rep rte t to ~ m obvio f ate ey e. 
~ U.ly not concl s on 1 th lo 0 ·n e r pe t dly 
· mlt ed t oul. not pro e or lis loq;:loally 
eve 1 d by th po._ li~ t :t 1nt 1 1 n. A1. oat path ti 1 hi 
admis on n a 1 tt to D • .
I ndeed, it i not: n e _.,.. erati n to say thet, for !'U l ·' ·. r :r: 
1 liO th hi 'Cien re 8 of h oul., 1 r h Divin led , 
.rson re ly f t oer .in :n 1 n 0 lt1 at 
tioni ae 1 not n . ,1' t h r lt l . 
But mo 0 it vely a e con _n d \"li h h hen " f t u h • 
1 £;r6r.t r:pos a. to 1renc i c n t ougtf .o th 
o orag 0 t oition , a e t he rv11e follo in . of 
0 i:ai n H is th ~(;8 en p tle of' inuep n nt thi 
nd of a lf-r lia .. oe; a llCh h h .6 r n d note or thy S€ 
...;eni chror i ·ler of hil OpliC 1 Oon Ol"d "" • 
cdi 0 of Th r o.u , a o rna , ' 
-
n 'Ben am n San 0 - i me 1 on • 
of h le turor i n L noon rd er Scho'ol f ilo. ophy 
Liter tu.r I ! rot r of or a e 1 r1 raon i n lud 
' 
thre e i n • .
ion of Sleep~ ~h int re 0 h 1 ,.. 
-
n ~e liea, 0 - oo urse, i.n Sl p - rollo C met 
-
1· 
th res 1 pl c o.D e.r n n t h • nd ·the 
cot 
' 
fatb.e_ C.Il 1 good poetical · le 
for our d 1 love lyri 0 no 
nf r ·6 q lity of n ir lilt 1ont n o ion o 
9 
ffeot ion .· 
S nborn as inte ~te in he s Lo 1 gro p f 
il r om of om mov 
l e ra 
'to· Oo th inilll nc 
for th 
f1r t il 
rio to in v.ho• e oc1ste:r.c~' r h t ., .. y 
- Qm 18 7 t o 18 3 th ly vol of hat r1 
on hat as • C r ck tt a ph~losoph "o 11 nclin 1 · f 
St L s, coal be r 11e on n p ce- 1lle to :fnrn:a poe.; 
f s. t h .J i a l o,_at 
t a.t her did not r 
ze 1 ie non th l s p 1 .o thy 
·ry lof y h ight 
It ia inter 
ater nine . 
ing · h t tur n t h 1· 1t r of t e 
ly t~ n i tho n rf a ho ind ged . n 
po ;ey r extr ot1 on .. ugo s f t 0 g h i 
b tt r r hi or in p chology. n lly 
hilo oph 
" 
... ho ld h v 4 d the la i ng :r B f e 
.eric n h 1 int l!:" s 0 e:r.•i a.:n _ hol !1" i p h n h 
d o1<1 to d ·V 1 riment p ychol gy t r 
one 0 u i d y 
·ann 1 t on i g s b ~ II A..A ong hi a 0 the~ i 
p t r ; btl h r s Vi n e of di · tino 110e i le ing in his 
yo t h t s 0. a p o writt n t he tend r of ven 
n s ir d by oat r e.k of t h ranc - Prn iog e.ph 
in the ppl n O;zcloPa . 1 llt or1t for 
h 0 o tr. e a rt d him 
t 0 ho t hi bns y l if io 81th ll h h c d 
i h chola ship r t er than l i texntur 11 o ually 
p 11 h d v 1 of s i:n G •. any aft ia fir t a jon n 
Harv r ell9 d t ps u on I u 0 T s 
0 .rus , anoth~x Ger 
t n itani o . h i a.l 
• 
p ort on 11 n rnul 1 d no i t .11 t 1 
nt 
' 
ho e 0. Tll no 11 e t e r hi n 
cti it 0 t e 0 n Co bli hi an d t 
a t te .oe- y to h p 0 i 1o bulk of 1 1 t r 
I 
and philo op 1 or . ith hi I .r 1 • th. w B OI'I 4 .nEo 
ti. ontb!l t~ b Y1 r si .. :1pl n ts hi p lo :P t 
e tllrn d n ~o vera ' 'b 0 h vin T, on- 11 .n ll 
owle e to h1s p ovino t I h. s no rca on hy h i ht n 




oont i n hilo O!Jhioal medi t. t1 one or at r re n· 
on sue b ~ct as trut • tim , love. d death. h ph11 
i that co binat on of ev lu =;ion nd my t• o am t t it :r a o_ 
a d nominated ' ·the re:li on o ..~. aoi n , 'r and th~ poetry 1 
h s : 
ed dll If 
S nt y 0 1 ;p:r y g -c er is o ld in 1 
r or at sa h son; bat , n 0 
d i _ oportio .mt uotat on - mu~ t note ho 1 Santay a.-1 
e philosophy of the follo ing r 
u; en w h e t 
1 Th 
...,ay : is 
u lis ed 




Another a cllmp i n v rae y r . Cnrua 1 s i · 
namely, c. ~l~o ~31lea '~! :3 f)j.' .Joi.l~r\ne Sche:ffle:r not hl e 
!' c rus l: ,l t n crud r'i ., o~. C'.n r.i"C .. 1 1 
·B en of t 
ori inal, l)ut n t>·n 1 0 )0 0 1 irn uls e \ ·o uld }m e d t · te · u 
1 ses :f· om 1•tio ~ lc exoellcr .. cA a. a t'l. qu11L.::.,t ·on' n tde 
rh ove : 
e ... ~tor _a like ne·,1 · i e 
I n r m nt ~ on. 
o1a lo7 - o still end cl -a~. 
St ng h.ro gh tr nqnilizrtion ' 
third p o .ti of eri :-: .. > -'rom t e IL ol f o en n 'Dr Caru 
i h nth tl tho ' n 
o ·a been to o rl: CIUt for th~ gl sh- ape i ng 2 ~1c 
presen ti n of the Ch1nea el gio-ethioal wo r ld-con option 
i n the dr ' ttzetl life o i !i .... !.ounde , • ung i -oomMonl o ,!led 
' e L1 :1:z , • : n h mo ·ld~·-· the hiotory of 0 i:1e nd i still 
the n f ctor in the pu, ... io i ate lif of is 
co try.to ch a ho hh . . 'lt in'f-o w3 ll in 1m 
as ell . hat tl.e e r -fihcr GOll.t .. CeS of i . omation a 
gre g od Conf c1u • 
The poetic re· r oi,!; .. of r. 0 ru 1 0 nclud-
hymn- oo;: f x th , " l i gi 
Co~~~ a ion of .L1fe. au·hor i s o po r of 
native 
ora. It 
ou t e 
ap o 
elodi t oo, in the arr,n IS ~ nt of ilhio • howev r , .. e ·as 




o idera ·ions of th ext nt ,_ n V·lll o:r Dr. DaTu ' 
i n fltt n e e ide it really does see.. a aril " to diacu hi 
i n ·he sam breath Ji th Sn.nta.yan • th th rd o- our 
hr e of ore &n irth . :3 n ay~ma \a o·n in i n , o · 
t er1 a .hen he r. s nine y r~ ola Only nn rtist cou d ~ e 
r i' t n 11I1 ·t yan •s a or e. a , coo _ arable to s a. a e • • ~ve t 
r red l ·t :ni ely- a::ti o u _·co t uotu.re of 1m a 1 tiO!\ _o e-
lc.ssncs that he Ct...lls ie phi-0aor;hy \ efor :ve ax:amine 0 d epl 
O- nppl ot.,ic 1 te:J too rig ly , we are o .. J.arm d by the -t 1 
rni.r~e- likc np 10 of the .... tructur a d y tu a-p1)ar~n 
. aquari 
b 1 
i t ~ fac ·. of lif . i 
a aort of l !SS bit· r ocoid ·tal 
e h:ve to ll1 d in. it 
a 0 fL : 
it keanast pers~1cuivy thou h t:e vain sh · of a r · C! i 1 on-
burd n ed orl • ~i t of ~o1gnant phr a too In 
poe ry or h i t is th sam s one finds perte 
thruats o:f in 1 1ve tho ght It is the p t of 1 do • h t 
''to re i th one y ope ; to b detno d :~om th orl 
thout hostili y to it; to cloome t ggtti e eauties and pit 
suf · :rin.) 1thout for etti~g for a ~oment o tugitive 
they nre ' Sinc e that 1· o, 
' 11 ch at the ln 1ng our 
cl e o r e e , t i ll 
s 111ng t on the dance " 
"T 0 reate things in o nothin is no iolcnt 
_e.ta.l 1 t , but something r1 tu:r ly qu t smooth and p r pe • r Uni · 
omeho exeroi e n il sp 11 v r meta h i oian - -- - - --1 1 
.. ot 11 !o On to be alone ' Th 30a1 of all lif e ia de th , ·• 
an h em to . >rov t , too. "'Th en of n enin 
to o to bed , bu it use ~her ongenial peopl to th r, 
that h may pa. s the tim pleasantly n ''! my el .l. h v no 
p s on t . at a hme t to xis enc value thi orJ.d for t e . 
i nt u tious it o n s eat , r ·t r 
h t com o£e i t. o t rn . ,·:e:y f om 1t 
for the 11d r n a o ~ t 
y be the eep t · i do 1 
the en hat hetter than. t blow out he c dl d to bed ! 0 
" atenu i nvol ei;J ch . ca and h;~.ppenings end a oomio i nherently , 
like a p1m t at begin~ i th one m · 1ng d end 1 h a nothe • n 
· OT e erything n nature is 1 r 1oa1 i n it a 1 e a n ~, tr BiO 
i :n ts f ate • e.nd COli ic in it s . existence ~ " "It ~hi orld o 11 ~ 
i gr at Carnival , a .d ong t the 11 hts and shado of 
m dy. bese ros s a vices of th playho e, h ... . is n 
abid i nB 12 ••Th e - r th its oul\}h e. 1if - gi 1ng el m n in 
t r d ii)outs i de i ta bo y, a m ny a h lo op er oul av 
tahe to ve his S o e the a r ins hat r · 
Santay · a ' a philosophf 
'R ly . East ... r bells; ye r 
The kyl r k c ngi ·.lg =~~~==-;;..;;;.;;......;;;;;.;;.;;.;;.;.;;..;..;..;:;. is to hir.t 
little joy i n n :lmnen de pa r, '' 
1 po i nt e t e ~ctio n: 
1
'Dut ose 1 f is his c oi e? 
And he w o c oo eth hot hath ch e be t p 
. onclu 1 n : 
,, 'I'h e:r:fect bod f that is o , i 1 
no a·s \7ell to say • at E..ul cf life: 
" o hou hast rained the i ne 
. hatt er the gla s . 
The music was d1v1n • 
. t the 
Oblivion is~ t r t n 1. o·tulit if immortality c ould lc r:1e 
onl "-
l 0 
g ho _ 
T q s ver emembe_ 
~e a. ts h loved , wh J.'£: h h _nffo ed t .. 
San· ayan ' hilo ophy i s often onp~ed ith h ~ of 
r tra:n Ru..,sell ith oth tter is aiml- , tine d :p 0 r 
infin t e , nd h la s of natnr in xo · 1 , :ru le n a t :rly 
in iff er · to an a.spirn.tione s ell ' s e ction is ttnyi 1 1 g 
-· d eep 1r • o t o '' 1 i nB g i ns t rick cce t 
tho g in a o mfortin an of aqu a ved th 
rou l that n e a n' ent rpr J on th p. t ot an 
' ps nvolve. H even njoys, t tim 1t alm at 
unmannerly joy, 1 a s ue t ho t t h e inv t t d only 
th1s one • the feast o ess ncea t t he one iv t b read 
befo r him. 
!'- 1 , ign if cant that S n nyan him el f s y i _ m y J:l o 
tha his philo 01 h , by its very n ur ., canno ttain un 1 
or ev n ery ge· e:ral cc pta:c"'oe. Hi lat s ex:~ asi n to 
ect 1 i n the ·r .fa ce to hi 
p u 11 h . i n 19 2 : 
mo al ~hilo ophy , e 
. e~tnl for ~he po rna a s 
e ve y r obus or · oyons. 
of at o1e type of onl " 
ly e.s c ":r 
on r a. ed t 
ts forti tude 
t typ of oat s t t . Highly~ nltu~ ny hi hly-
ouJ.s o nnot cou.nten no the ooncl!lSlon that 3 te.y ' a re 
i s th u1 1mate erhaps r1sto c at io. r .., her than u -d . 
of the yp of aristocracy th con.io r itself not very e ou 1 • 
an t common run of hu.rn nity not a all , fo~ here 1 11tt~ 
symp hy in ~nt y na . is 1a · sort of not ns- ma.tt ers ph loao 
h ich f nishes n ither inc ntiv e nor e eon !or aJ. :rui ti 
cndea"'J'or 1e idea i s om tim a t t t 







ln om of h 0 tf . ur 1 
1 t . 0 lin t h 
• 





is r ad c n cio f his o · lo t n 0 nt ; 
rt 0 
up () p t 
h in lov in th 
1 i n it a th 0 l e r~t t ngl 
I th p ry 1 .of h old onn t 
ro ntio of o rt ly lo e. 0 
si tt t a tor th r lt of 
n t r lly rden heart ho r dor hnd n un:fe 
s I mu.st n 
hv yo a 1 1 n 
• 
clo onn t this s .rie . onn 
n ao • • on ol on offer 
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e l ng 
11 e;l orn 
I . 11 1 
!'t · ; 
o aion l t rin of hope, th renni p 
n p t f eli p ; 
s 
l" • f 
0 h qu n of 
b of th b 
" I ) 
ll rf~ot lo e 1 rish b de pa rt ( S nn t ~ • 
!1 ch oter1 i ant an l m i. r che in t onne 
t 1 t : · 
1p r : · 
i 
L ·y . 
p 
e 
1 e , 
g. 
I I ) 
r 
Be r e , o t 1 v • o min 
aven it o b t pe .c 
r i s c o a 
· ou to show that 
l re t . 




po tr th vors of th s·n iL artis • hor 1 ·oo 0 on 
th inc~ de in th littl 1896 vol 
It nt resti o note that th a o . 
Qh ones v b n omi te from th n ition of th · po 
s c a.r 8L the • mh ir omi e1o ~~~~~ ~~~~~--~= 
no m a.."'le 1n 1 o oh ng e of h ar • ·.t.he o thin 
ent o:f. th 
th 1 
h in =-~--~~~~~~~ 
h t th 0 0 r lyri 
ia in lua a. 
id not 
m nr t t po tic 1 ll r too obvio 
0 h one co nt for h i n :trom late 
. oltune of th ttit the u titl r ati 
hich tb 
d t lli 
, ly .boo .. et olos 
er good line 
c uae the a thor 
n ssa 1 pr ia 
thir o 
t as hol it 1 
It m y v b n omit e s pl 
r om lc hi 
It oal be 1ntere~ 1 to h :v 
' s 1 01 vol o·- poetry i d · o 
di al tale tol in dialo a : 
Th e intere ti b t no 
t 
em to be n rrativ purely. Th ro ar no impl i io or 1dden 
0 
re 1 ng hie 1 ntity to hie kn h -e rnnt 
i hiefly 0 a 111 te he kn gh ' 
r oth 





a '1 nd h e ntt r ng nurse , :·hos eolioi ~ oomm nt& ' '1 
for i ly to mind th hov r !1f2.,S of Juliet ' s ol nrs Th 
contain 0 ll t r s t snsla.tion on s t n 1 
c s he r also h 0 
nc_ally regard . d , ~d justly s • es the o of 
s t y L 'a po 
Th re hRs b no poetry f om S n :pen inc th 
1901 ol H hi me 1 i uthority fo he stet e:n t that hi 
oetry s.n hi. philo sop y e o a p1 ce. e y _n th 
of t en 'VOlW!l 1 a ls her .. I th nk the di ce . 1ng rE a r • 
111 proba ly : refer th t :r pr ose y -r io of my h1lo oph • 
r pre th my-a 1 ing mor roadl a 
' 
s n l" , mor 
o oua e . i:t he is cur1 o 11s in th m tt - h e ay f nd t 
hin he e n e re to it :f nnt n- he d , in 1te ooir nt 1 
a tt1ng, nnd ith ta .moat authenti p r r.l note . " In no 
• too , his philo ophy i of a ·· i wit s 0 t ~ 1:l i 
s ent i 11 poet ev n h h call hi elf philoeophe_ • Coul 
philosophe 
hie find ge 
ho took hims lf e io ely a ph 1 eoph r re_ r to 
hiloso hy , S we h :Ve Sllg res e 
i ntellect lized ima i~~t on 
ni 
he ho t r uot ur o'f hi 
t s r r o 0 
phi loso hy H ma _e the ee~in a sc~ion~mhc . hol of iti 
n e nn philosophy is only li tcr t e .. . , shaD.. go e t 
r m say a th eo on of ' t h '' philoao hy 
CO D r i b te onat t e s ction of ry rtia t n 
h t li tore . t un t on o:f 0 etry 1 ·o f . ni · 
st e 1c enJo 64t fo · h ultured; i t 
the v r . e th 0 ein o furni h S.J? i r 
ho 
• 
som· wit out owin:-r h t they 
of hiloaop 
There oth€l" 11vin Am ,r cnn 
r t t e:r. ro try 71th 0 € c ept 0 
' 
he!' 
ho ha publish 1r r at l68.r1t 
artl lcxsnder of the Un1 r i t y o 
vera .. On of th int r s i ng :r. ~ ult 




ot ren h onn i~to 
astena o :fo a1. 1 
h neon ol i on 
philoso h€r ho h. 
do not ae to b o·\·her 
n 'bo k form J: rore "' ' JO _ 
h 
of i lit rryl 
1 Th 
c blish ir;. Vol m1 ;·~2 1 191 . • h m nt 
of h r ·v s him not or.1y a f i ·b.ful n.nd yr - t'. 
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The ·n it bl con 1 s ior mu t b t• t th ,r l 0 ( 
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eric a o wr ot poet ot o ki nd . anoth ·r. 
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Oo - rch 
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The· hiloao) er- poe· _ .ina1 d ax in 1 ca~es 1 d v dual o 
t1 
n eP cc r a ph losop r in r cogniz d h. tor o_ Engl _ n 
Am -ri 1: h · lo o . y L st th 1 iter s of e . si ~h h r 
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s haG oen lre dy . bae ed, on y thr of t a h1loaoph r 
po ts • • s ene d- - Colerid ·e , 
in th £ rst r nk of 
Of the others e no 
e:r3on, and San.t ya.na-- o 1li01 ed 
are ·- i b · r · l 
at net types. Th 
'prodi e o In.iz. 'b tha.r.. 11 for ho. hath ;phil >JO hy :rid oetry 
u ere two d t 1 s s 1nco i ~ ly many- sided 1 vca Som hat 
ln er th r ·er l? losoph r- ;O s 'I o, · ootry an phi loa :h:J , . "" 
pa.rall 1 growths froc t 1air o ola!'ly tr· in"in , th root a of ·hioh 
r I!I O_h d do n into: th ch o ~md nto the ol sic • L 
hiloeorh "bee e cconornio .3 C" nti· ic . nd logical, ·h cl ioal 
'1 are till 1 r 1st d , llllC. so th re-; re pornd"o po oa r1t ~ :r:. 
by ph loao_. er • ~~t r that he p 1.lo !Jh :r.- oet are only i rlivio 1 
native singer, and not at nll p€rftlnotory Cl ·osically dtl nt.,~ 
!:'h y would a.ve f1nne nd er a:r;y con it on • Of su h a 
Cc;l i ge; of such p r ps w llewm u. 
I n ~r1 ca: the early philosopher- .oet · urat ;orth 1 o son 
beea e oft o 1nfluen ea: tr ditionnl oln fli · a.J. acbola.rehl:p and 
religio W. flu no ,. 1ob . r 1n:it1nte oom•o it' s • • • 
'lS a ori , i 
' 
.rh } d r ed it most i ti· ut e i tics 
r m Flnto and fro thE= Ori nt. a.r th a r e · ol nt 1th p ctry 
f s t yan 's )O!"-'tio G -t l'HH~dS e:ny othe e plan t on 'h si ., .s an 
ind i 1 (1 u.a.l an creon 1 on , _is Pyronen.n inheri 11 .!.. r 1 h 
it 
It is no mere coincidence, b t ~igni~ioan f .ct th t lmo 
11 of the poetry rit n b }hilo o :hers which e h found is 
lyri c lOetry here a e few gre t nar · t·v 0 ·me n no er t plays 
re brillic nt 
~ c Ftio s; but t a th I aw m jor English po, e 
1:1ho ;; ere also hiloaoph rs. San.t ya.nn' s t o med a v ·1 narr ti v o ·m 
are not his b ork ~ne pla o th t o h :v ound , too. r la ely 
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lyric • l t t ~11 t •r r1n a ao of ct on "" uch are tll 
h-. .~..nt T. rhil ' ? Op~i c l 
t h 'nk .r n3 a role, l ac ·:s th c:r ,ct ve i nnginnt .. on th . t nl" :o 
Ch uce:r 0 t1 kt'Sper~ e · The ccm t e:rrl};: ln t 0 ii!J. 1n t ior o.: th. 
hilo :h- . a l_ ly:r c. t broo over t · ~at r 0 li 
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h~ rc r..acn. d ·t t 0 tho rood in 1.1. d 1 he thi - r' )hilOSOJ. y .... 
.!le , rt:icul te or of ~he r 0 , ..... aoul i... t.\ ly::· c :poe The cry may 
e tion i r , r e~qui 1 ite. ~ lf- Jityi n· m 1 n•loly , or 
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I is no L1'cn nee om .il1 eh! . €!/ Jt 1 then . "'EVer:ty-sev n E., 1i 
d e:dc -1, .I • 10( o--Jh 'l"B - r _ll n r ~..e j,.-0 tr it 1 ' ir..t cr stin 
i r. or. 0 :z:o· ·her· n:.uch 0 t is cr dit bl : e. (] A' 
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, h o y of 1 f · 
:nt botlJ , ~n · i n hi los 
po nde in h philo o_hy. ' 
:po ·r 
1 B ll: 
h t · r, i:.t hilo oph r h ve th. gi t ~ ~ n , . t :ph 1 1 
sy t 1. 0 e. 1 hat t 
. i ply no h r . x r g . i n of his ~oint o_ 1 or \"lh th -r 
po 1 u ut · "' a thing pa 
• ' 
n hort . 
phi o ~her ___ po • i~st nd of hilo ph - t 
Ev n a no n y o th v nao i1C 
in gl. 
• 
h rt t hil o:p · r of irth r t 
.oetry. u n. a.:nd Jo nn S otus Eri n 1 L ti , n bert 
Gro t 
• 
1 op of Lincoln 1n ~r n-h 
:P ( p 4-80 ) 
T Lt- 2 ) 
(:p 4 ... ) 
:P t i aside tl :f t stic y port cl cl 1m tl t 
con 1 h r t .st 0 t :ln gli sh lit , ture • his 
ph:i l o o:ph 
--
cien ·i t firs :ri't :r: of h ·loaophy in the 
i n a.:r r o~ xperimental scieno • h 
o ry o .~. 1a author 41 to i c d1t to entitl 
1 to ol ~ 1tioation a -oe • 1'h styl of . con' pros 
Esa Y, hi 'h i ts di s ctlj po io 1 fe tn s is ex n po ry 
1 11 ·h • ;ye t i f.n1 icant cont or ry ref r n to on 
a and 0 co nee , e 
po n t .. r con's :t t o try con e · t o 
an 1 n f ' Or pig y 0 idi • SE.:V ral sque , 
a ~~~~~~~~--~~~----~~--~--~~~~~r~~.~. Th 
1 tine or~ 1 i n . con • pb tr a h philo · phy d 
orl ·ly iadom, on pract1c 1 
oltcy. c on .ediency. It 1 f ir ·o 
oltla i y 
ax:pr ion · r er t 
( p. 
Th c 0 
r 
1 ao om l s n ' 
po tr hi oetry i 
in n e h -e i 
n -1 0 on i e 
on i t Dtly of. h tim 
philo op r ·ith a ift ~or rt· tic 
a h lo op ~ nd po t 
·8:..13) 
·con 1 a nt m o ar , E H rb rt, 
it i c on a . n h sh -r balk of 
t its red it lum of ndi t r Jt 
ry P tently a o rti X cis in 
n the f a ton co rtiers to v 1 y. 
nd of such 1 s t e He b t 
Herb rt th hi 0 oph.r d T10t s . m 
2 
to av 0 of e. i Her r t t e 0 t' r 
n~e a. 0 s f rn -h tic lly 0 c. e t 
rb · •s _hi loso:ph.i osl sy t et r pa se t n s 0 
~st1c 1 1ne.a. pr on 1.th th ion 0 
1m 1 y, m . it t on 0 t uh·· c s .n r 1 l'-... 
of h col "k , t t t t 
evil t'a philos an hi :P etry r t :tun ·o 
th ' a ~ til y 1th r of he 0 •b 
hi t y 0 fl rtih 1 co .. ta1.n pa a g h t ,_ b • ... 
t r i t . to hi pllil tud1 vs. 
T e r111· :t ach1 sbmen 
Q n i zab t h ove th gl 
c olsr hip . t ce ning 1 t1 
' 
f 11 to 
of 11 1 oat of philoa p r - poe lt in ri · 0 lin t 
s hine lUl e i t n 1 t h h ae tu · Otil t ir h 0 
(l to th d at o:t obbe ( l 79) . tion t 0 n 
thos iloso her- ar ~ ul G evill fL. 
• • ' 
Lor ook O.J d h -1).', er Gr' ill n 
Lo:r 'B:roo , . si K n 1 Di .by; 0 ph 1; 
:r r m T y or~ nd ' ly 
• lo- 17) 
...., 1 .. Gr vil · i ., 1 arily no hy oiBn , but po11t1 !.l 
h loso· he oft n r err d o it . 1 ion n h 
na ar f t t Bt and th di i · right of k n s in v c rn her 
an in p o b· oau, h rd n nt of th cl a 
cl i=li al st ud t in Eliz b t an e;l d d ·1· !ht ,d in corn o 1t1 n 
4 · 
i n ol ,s i oally- mod 1 - er a • Grevil e ' s al r k· 
cs. 
' 
0 0 tr g die 
• 
hi very 1 
0 i r ly 
for th .. ... Ypr s 1 n o£ t - u~-h r ' · v .try 
th complie ent r -vill · 1 II 0 th 1 
w te:r ! n s o!typic lly Eliz :rofu ion ot o n ent 
nat r 1 t.y t the _e l"O! 1,_ ns a s es; nt t -p 0 is 
of en re a thir lin 1a ompl0t ~ 
( p_ .21- .... 2) 
ir en Digb o rri d on th tr · i ion of .r rt of 
h :rb r · nd olke C·r v 11 is i ntere 1 j_JO ·try \I 
mi utelT critic · h . pnbli h at th g of fo ty., 
t t ·'IJ formed m ! J gm :nt :rel le~ 
om h 
en hi 
~;.~~2~n~u~s-t~~~~--~~--~~t~o~o~f--t~h~_2_,n_d __ b~o~o·k~~~~~~~ 
,, 
ue n . ' Th e.1t a ns also original rti t. ho 
l?o s from Si bli he y th 
1. xb h Olu n 187'1. 
- '-1 ) 
Jo.:eph H .. :Ul ishap of ~o . i oh, s B n rally rnitted t o 
t e irst fo eJ. sa.tiri t i n En£).1 h i n th 
d or . e ar sa 1r t tin. ~isho 
br ce the u ual u jeo of social satire, 
pu. ely hi ~ori a 1111t ··r t 
• 24- 2 ) 




hi h J e l 
30. i 
no of 
}0 , n t b y ·estival RYffins, hich oov th 
las t · enty p- · t l autbor' s Q.ol ·en Grove, 
f!o t ~ - a vko:r· rd inversion • 
oti n tl 
al Obvi ce o 
r ti ici 1 cone 1 s, i ·tl en ni :r; e o· i o or o igi eJ. o ug t --
the ~, r q ui t at en ch _act l"J.S · j c of ·h hymn 
(pp "1- ~8 ) 
Tho t 1 y author of the .f 1 X' t _a_i ..;;..;;..~r:.-.;:::.=...-=.=;.;::.:.:.=~:ar. 
n a lyr po t of n t:Jider b l eri • i 
p m are · nol d d 1 
0 u l i s d by ·t 
xford n v · ity .t r s 
( pp. 28 ::X. l ) 
0 bee, th only hllosophi cal c los us i r. bet n 
B C Oil n Locka 0 a m ... e · • o:ng hi s met ... i •al 
!J."f' • fi. e 11 r.u.reu l i D of L '1:"1 h X t ;t' G or i n t· ~ '0 rs • 
o! t• €: xby _ir a.k, le ""ia.c v :rsc, 
hi 
-· tob o -·r i rJ Lati n a ... · re t n t r sl tion of th hol e 
0 .J. e li ad ru:.o the hole obbe ' s poetry is of 
ur 1 ist ric 1 i :;;t e.r est • r.d .a 1.10 si t.~i fic n~ beari r. [ on 
s th phi losoph r 
A io of r ent cti ri ty li k 
1r.t ell ct ml k nne • Ir: uch n ge . men of .cti on 
d ·hi r.k c • S ho re r ly obe r ere oth ha c h ir 1~t 
quic y t v ery -band· c of at rial r a al ·eis -caus 
t n e y o the .... e vas ex· resoton :ncl bee_ us . 1n that ~ay at 
en iss nee ev n the man of ot1on :n lilely to c 
e ohol e. , 1t 
e k t o r eco. 
rf ctly n t . ~-1 th .t th o .rvin miLd honl 
_ n .. ·. of 
actio a n of th f •e pl · of o. gi n , on an s i nce lyl i und 
el · nt s .~e i nhe ent n 
ne 1 t l.Jly tended t h PO ic 1 oti es r e p· rc llt 
·h y · er al o gl ri :-d i n SUDB ot1t, _ u~ th o e~ s nti 
el· en of poett"y , rhyt 
• 
.eterm1 ned th fo of 
m c ho.t uch e as ii rber of Oh rb u y anl Sir oh Da 1-a 
ot 
• in the u oee i n g • action d ad en ur 
l:>oo l e ro:Jeat • the Joot-t o 1 v i n p isted , nd no fjn ( 
'7 
n orn :ros 1 r, or t :co 
' 
tlll 
. t a 1 
vid x of p:r D Gr ·dual 
• 
th ob~. rvr J . Om'! 
ol y obs ne d o ol r· 
' 
h r:o nng r m 0 tion; 0 
h ~ly d n1,; th 11 tl no ot1on d "i :x: r • 
• 
h a y rit en t · Th d 
d hl _(p h 
b g 
' 
H t ophi 1 X o:n 
t stif 0 
' 
r th 0 t. ].J t n th 
. of g T t • 0 l a JO t , n f 0 
or n 7 11 y o. t11r ,. if:f n 1 t d om t 
'0 t • 
( pp 51- ~ ) 
h r t r b 1z t of 
¥ y f f 
b i d or. i a - ~h '3 e n , o. 
r .d n th of th, y ~f. 
' 
n p 0 
' h r b f 1n i d nt 1 , rtti i n t 1st ry of th 
ri ·g hould be oi' urt 1 t 
1 o ;r 0 t r. l :1lo oph r • 
• 
bllt th r j .n o-t f bl m r nry or 
'r . 0 b 1d e 1 ton ot . ; Q tc 1 uc is t 
u 0 s iT! , r t r . ic o e ~ Cad ort 1 0 l:' ·ric • • 
0 1 • 0 og Jo ,LJ l a . ill , . or.te • orari 
O~br1dg 1 O.u 1 t 0~ ·- "' il .r ur o t by on 
1 ' 1 ly t ·cal oo· tr1 t on..:. 
It 1 nrp:ria ng t 071 th t 
y or h h ve 0 gh cx)re io r_ 1 V f l'l:l H ti .. 1 
.hi v t 16 7. 1 0 firs t r ank• 
t it i n er i ly lyr e 1 , na t i t1 to 
pe lil :n n pl c · n. ph o op er- Ot 
LO &·D .a:rs ( • 38) 
J Lo e d d n · I H he h uon 
' 
-
r ·fr ~ 
r h x c io1 0 philo. o .h i n 11 ht f :ri 1 
0 ition . On d tr· to o:.. d f 0 
to n 1 e;ht :for Th .. 
0 t ol t, o n s r e nt, t d 't,,Q :n , 
c th 1 
38- 5) 
On f r a. tux e lo 1 1E• 
u n ham 00 for r - . o t ., or 
f . ishop o · 0 hop r Oil 0 
v 
n th t J:.iO i· · h 
mmo ·t 1 lin s th o u a t 1 s 
n o'nt :mpor on look in 
gro t r .b po ry y t n 1 t 
f r 0 k :t oa · i r qu t7 b t 
m de ho ad d controv· 1 ch good 1 pu nt 
n s f 0 ~ 0 so 1m e 11 . 
the t of ;D hr Q t wrot p try: John 
- 1 d. ok 
. 1 i 1 t n 
• 
1 01 , anye . 1r L li s ph i h 
er t t hy91 t ot u "3 
th 0 1 d !1 t n of t 
·rn rd 11 e , to p y r 1 e t n Lo1 0 f 
ha:.. :vl oe :u~ li h 1 iter tu d p 1 h t 
li . - 0 
d 
, .. ,, 
• d gr 1- 0 v ye m t :rial. sm. evill ,. lJ ~:rni 1 n 
n tha :ro r e i th gxo ·h of vic licit 
n 11 1 .> . t :r lie t 0 pllilo h r on 
rJ.t 1 · ' 
0 h r o! · e k s orJt m~:., or i lli . Q ton, 
.:;ub . bed om :1. . r t but long r rom 
lli ef of I'o <1 of s a 
7 7) hi i h r f om n · "'l 
dition y hie ~~ a \ 1 n~ ? 
IS 
T e the r f"o i n 1 
l s lit a Y h ~0 r w ~ 
0111 d to b .,.n 0 h e n 
rote o po t ll i • d 0 ed 
d ori · po 1 
n t se r h f r oem ten y 
ph lo o .her arth 1 Vocal So oh, 
i v ·t ly r1 773 "E ard s t fill r t 
a on of a r h e 1 1 
thro vol e of 
J B ph ri t1 t · on- o:rf r is mi:ri t r ot 
om~ 'V y poor :h 
0 3 0 :post c ! Oom:mon S n~ 'h n. 
• 
1 ith Pri 1 how a ort ! 
kni · t i n and rit ·x u tn t 
d r le Pf? 1n hi h th 0 h 
of the b rd 1 1y .. ou ph·lo op ioal 
r rk 0 ch };10, t i nfl :n 0 n ironm r~.t. olitud 
10 
b"' u 1 in mo r.g i mp c 1o· 1 1 f • 
a . i , V ry • 1 hilo oph r , no ou t . ho eai te f n 
1nd h e no· re 1 e po i es ekinto 
1•766- 1832) ted fr h oom 1o it i on of er ft r ritin 
n b :r of po ti a.l tr1fi in his r1 l1f ere 
• 
of 
no ig if t . onneotion en yo fnl ion._ hi 
mtu ph 1 
hom (177 - 18;:.6 }, Du ald s .... art ' colle gu i n 
0 t th ni ity 0 inh r h, 1 1 tElre:Jt :ng 
at pl ox T!di :tdual ihO .X lt hi a ace om lis illt 
i n iev o:r::l on:plao or n iff ren 
• 
1 0 in int r to t € hi 
y QX ph 1 h 
p t ro fou o· 0 s. The u jec -
m i l:l t :P y i 0 .!l. b ·t hi po tioa o:rk is 
·OD9i tent r 1 t O.l. of hi philo o 
0 dly t t find th lit r1 r r1t1n . 
o· y h v ry :P oti ttl ty hie l d t. n 0 c r 
i e:t in~ r t, not in tn. hy.,1c S S(Oh, at in 
gov r t . in oncm1 ad ano 1• S Ci 1 form, no 
0 bt th. ir t a.l t i th ai o:f po tic 1ma.g1J1 tion on - th 
~·ro e om v ry l!linor oet:ry r ~ er y nth 
' 
s r om1lly :ro n U:3.l't ill. 0 Grot 
• 
nd illi 
"'1 o ,tryn 0 th uti it _ 1 forth mo t :P .... do ~ o;;J 
litt r th f n ~xhi bit a n -l 
[ 1 An import .,. ox t i on s th 
t in 0 ti 1 "" u D! t1on and h u.ita 
co bl 0 1,,.). Rl output of 31 1.'r in , · r end . 1 
11 
liter ry e ou b • ·;v rt 1 lit of his oj 1c 1 
tr l t 1 
d tr nsl +, on rom _ur1gari n ex cr 
• 
ng 1 0 p b t 0 e o:f r 
h1oh i th v r f 
• 
o r n. et y and ph1l1> ophy e 0 v ntws of 
0 a lesi te ou Jeo - t r o · 0 h i' 
o n m t 0 h yst ry o lif • 
T (pp. 5'7- 68) 
"'1r Iilli 1:r. uiehE~ 1ri . an~ - h11os ph-
1 y t atizer h la • p of occ sion yl 
}.10 or.ly ol i 0 1 th i t:1n ion ot th r 
nthor h 
C·r a. po · t, a 1 1d ot rit in 
t ic t lnost h t h a. ton - f '0 
. tlt~in t on ~1 o pao ·' he s ind d; ye hi f 1 
po i 1 t empts th v rse tr n 1 tiona 1 h pp ._ in i 
r nde in~ of Go·t ·'s ==~:;;;...._;;;....;;....;: n so e o 
lite t BT. a irregul th j rka , nd 
1 ~1- rous r c style. Csrlyl , fLt ot1 · n. 
· n v r ry l t c ntr b tio 0 
t rio A t ea t o 18 23 to 183 • 1 
no t; rou aa ' ctiona 
12 
co • 60- } 
f. only t. h om · V et ha 
h 1 prof 0 1 h11o op of 
r is n 3 t bo far Col 1 t 11 1· · n b 
hilo phy 0 ent hi tt in .c n 
er it :s moat 1m o stble to 
Co r d ' hilo y- rio 0 l 1 1 O:t 
"" ar r i .s 
-
h le+"t h a 1? 1 i ii con 1 n 
1 ri ' in d lop n f tho 
1 n h o ion n 
1 nd .I. 1 philo oph 
• 
hi v r-:1 
t oa.l jndgm nt th pr v 1ling p lo o hy of t t1m t at 
0 t n am , ill tra it on hi cora t v-.. h 1 
0 h r 11 0 1lo p 1o c 
l' h 11 tr ted to 
... 
y log 1 to n tion 
or the r dition 
• 
l o 1n poli 1 a d in r 1 10 • n 
' 
1 l en on o l 110 oph rs. 
h oint of ont ot t ol 1 e philo h 
0 y ar -ro rs e P a is on t e p :rna. 11r 1 0 
1· 
• 
ph ali ity of 1 t on; n 
t v s vi·t and noraliz t ·r fr m n th 1 
int r r t tior.. of nat . 
h ~ c t C l er d · a v n till li t 
h of h a yo th t tt t fro hi 
i h th h fall ora 
on 1 tly th 1 t J?h tloa phy he o t to u1d i 
life. 
ont empo r nry h C le id .· mhom ylor , om h 
rr tio .eniu of m stic t m e em nt, ho poet cal eco 11 h-
:P 69 - 7 ) 
• 
Th int rva.l tll. Col · i arr t• dv n 
0 rl:l xt 
'" 
er n<l he COi' .(• ll '!i. vol tion ry t er.:.d 1n 
h1loso:phy 
.a P l ' iO of fi-ve m jor 1l loso_phieal ph 3 ¢t• .., . 
th ~ ,..,hi lot~ o y : of t.l oon ~ ton hos ol:liC'f e.xpounde 
, :r il:. 1. H ilu o· ; th .pha:J1s Oj· political no y . for 
n u 0 Jtu. ·1 1 . a: th. hc·17' oft tilit t-i tr di .io 
r 
hie:fly re on i 
on t~r .. 1 B 
phaa1 , 
1 
rick Df1.: .. 1 n 
I 
sn 
'in an, th . Unit~t 
. th ed 1~ t hioh 1 
grmt o: th po 1 - iat ul 
nt - :h t r a p o 
x or · o m .n n 
~his flB a_ as of o ntrov 
wer n it seven philo· oph r .. )oots ~:~ 1d 
r ry Lo· -ueville · nn l, :3ir Jo n · r dori 
1111 .l r ch 1 , H l 
r i t rt1ne u , 
O'lrd inal l1 ... 
cl , ornt n 
:rc H :rr son 
th 
poe s of th s pe 10d. Th 
l i los ]?her-
o ht to pr v 
_cc -pt · c hima lf to others t o·r :fo u 
t 
. ' t at ·th omu 1 io 1 of Ro e , lo· h . cone pt on 
of th ch o .. a div ne ki· ·· o :~ . 1 th orld "' The p n:t". a o:r 
o of i poe ry is t1e c~ t ·to.~ off it O:f the v lum 
v . ~~1110 in 1868 , olle t t l1i. 
h - fl ... of hi j}!" ·;ViO ly }.1 '!:llishEd r 
' 
t n r r t1 
d the 11 r 















om philo o l 
if - or; ui ha 
1.a no n· iti 
e ho v.rr te o 
s a liter ry 
m u1te 
, 78- 8 0) 
lilos r-hcr o ev r:. 
cor.o n h ·t ren 
t _ o~ to ~n1loso y 
11- efi:r:. d ~ .my of h 
0 € 
"' 
nw l'E:' m t ti c:L. ns 0 bot .Q 
m r .. 1 , refore, 1 t 1 J 
h tim . ~ r tr ·en ·ev t 
h1·or 1 t 1 e w 1 c .... s thoae a.lrva 
A among ·he · 1lo 01} ·a 0 th io ori 




. )t a:z.· it r r .C d nt or 
iti n ha. n i -l1ificnn-' or d n e;n 
philo .... o~h org Hen y Le JC '· Jo it 
Of on iti h phil oph 0 hav 
lish :fO t .. . 0 · .. quc.t r.d ~ Do 1 tt .. • 
( o- 1) 
In t rm r..~ tin i 
th· ne of h er~th ce -.tur f l'ro.f r Sorl ':1 :no €-S 
is n._, iah1 e e of th r j ll ~t d in g 1 .ri ·ti h 
OtsO :' - i ~ o:r y · i .ht of r ic in 1 
em;h is on the of th t:ra.n - 1~ ti oont 1. ut on 
it 0 ·a in· c ar ct i::.ri· .ic 11hi r :r c·ti 1 ty •. :f it 
!. r:o res 0 ~ i' lo :fo 
' 
1 .. t lea. · on 'is h c k 
t f 0 r w·i·tc~ i:J J..,,nr·t•ican philosop a in t on 
r 0 h th t i irLt r rJ 1116 and 80 e hj.n s t .t 
1 s 1 ill ic p ct:ry of uah tho ... ip . 
l 
::;..:;::.:;;;:.!:~:.=~...:;;,:;o;::.::;....=......;;;;;.;:;;;;;;.;;;;;..::.,;;.:;;;;....;;;;;.;;;;.;;:.;;=.......,.. .... ( 1- .0 ) 
...... -~ ) 
nn 
p bli 
c 11 ·l· 
( .. .... a ) 
• il 
1 r 1 tu • 
• 
1 . f 
l t b.i tori l 




~ :r l.o : (' !0 7 
r u On on 0 
' 
.: ~it c ~imo hy ·h 0 . . r 
i th 1;; o· ·n 11 
i in· on 
~~ . 1 l h·ro 0 th . a volu 1o 
1 oj J r t ·y., d·VO e . L· 0 Oj.h 
thWl r to II .'"J 1) . aut1 o :ll ~u:t~o ':J: k,;, p nc f I 0 :.1€: c.: 
15 
(conti nue ) 
( Col110 :i ni ersi y) . :rom the contra · ot th · Church of 1glan 
and pr ,v t ng the p ;o1ntment of an An .lie" n hi op :for Am.c'ric • 
. e r otc vo wninonsl.y and lUted s , era:l ournala : i chi £ po 
' 
yo tlll l'he 1:1 h .. · .rrtck-11 
o~ L1 ingston' vers~ti ity 1 o H .rioua ms. writt n resp c 1, 1· 
, s thirty- four and torty-s ven1ar : A uneral Elo~i on 
th ron "Bil.rr an · ngston s one o th 
prominent e rly hers of the Am riaan ~hilosophical <OCi .ty 
He me h i ghly r is d y h ·t me.n of ht intell at hom 
..:h · 1 con i er next., th.e .l,der ·- resid n Timothy Dwigh o:f 
The oali 0 1 ght ' s mina is i.. d 1 c t d y .1 
d lib rate att ernpt. 0 rite th gr t ericn.n i 
• 
whioh h.e 
b g at th So of n:tn teen .. l.t is Th 
_ich p rei tentl rol mono to 10 a· ly una thro h ten tho ns !llO. 
lin of heroic oupl ts T e publi tion •. in f ct th 
co os.:.t i on,~:t . m a n· r p .d ~ i l 
athor' b:ri l t ·TV'i i n t e evolu a nll hi 
c o po ion of tirr:tr_g and use 1 p rioti o m 
' 
chi f nr1on 
ili ch is Oolumbi 
mor e o ti t 
ight' pastor 1 poem r tenfield Rill 
hi b rsom i c; b~t non th 1 a 
b use fr y admitt d imitation in p r 1c~l 
p ""sa.__e :f Tho e · • Gold . mi th t Ga 
it d nt opying in . emc t 1r John D nh 
Cooper op 
bitiou B s r a'ml 
0 1 n i by 1 lioa. jon le 8 0 f th 
at. 
D • lmig t• 
ath · iaa in 
pz1ilo y, for 1 i fulmi t1o g in t 
n m in ·· i g i 0 
8..1 h 
' 
be- t o n of ;hi h 
'I d , 
od " 
87-e ) 
o\lr J?os -R olut n :r· . Amcri c phi lo oph 8 no di 
fo ... e 1875 m on ri tion to Am rioan poetry Of philOSQl)h 
p r nt • ~d H1 he ok, r · d nt of _ h r t Oo .. l n 
. inent eolo i s a phil op : 
' 
nd .1:ayler L ia. oth.r 
stout r conctler th 1Ji ble and o enQ • · their -po .tie 1 
s i~ation~ 1 nd 1 n ibili y to the n1 ion t t po i 
ima i nation ay b orr 1 tiv f t ha 1 gin&ti 
i ntellect or r a th of vie t h t to nn rt 
f 
th 
union o r li 
OS r once 
ci -noe Andre s :~ or on (17 - 1 5~) • 
ern l'Viniem and ·the blatant n t r liem 
of Th dor £ rk r, '' 'lS also thA aut or of f ugit v po m . • 1' 
'.rh mas Co 11 J:Jh ( 1799- 187 " ) • m.ta hya'ciun f note , 




i ht' t ltyp 
d 
l! ( pp. 88-95) 
0 by :rnr h .most 1m ;o t . t of h on co il 0 
i t o philo 
.. ~ti o 1 e 
r :r.r1 d Thor a 0 e of th · i 
1 'hl 1 tho s oft n ormi ng th · 
ilosoph 1nt act ... n , c he h!lighten 1 t 
t ohes o th i z ~re • . r .n on 1 
rh odis , " ' t st o - I:latoL o nt 
i t at or of h . s of 
i'Il ire t oal be 
i 




ildlik tru t 
at t 1"' Ion it non th 
0 r s on. 
T O:J:"e ll r u '1 turn .. d t 
-S 0 
ecc.rC:.lng b !Ei rtte!i tat ona or hi mi r tion 
0 6 L tur- 1 p' no non. of hi poe a w r 
D t Cl 0 rou uc e 'in his 1 r-.Jt vol c.ek on t 
o l a 10 metr al rtist. Ri 
is not ' nepir d . Only t1r .e f ~i s 1 ri usuall 
in lu ed in oll oti ns of ~erio po t 
Of on m .L of othc philoso her hOI!l ·e 
v on dere i t r :t hi ilo ph n<J hi oetry r 
The de t;>f i ov r-ao l, th i n :1 vi . i ty of d , 
n Ill" , r..d m n ~ n u.r DlV"'ti h r ·a com ·orter; th 
ur 
• 
gui .. n 0 i • t it n· 
• 
th gran r n th d t 
o£ , 0 t i n y of mp n.., t1on; i·d 1 
' 
.o .t!l tonic, s k ey .-: p r iet nt 
optimi m th m r . n tu of b ty; the bid:ln s 1r1 tua. 1 .. 
of r e friendshi p : all these r h ee of :rson ' ems as 
11 of hia ssays rhe po s, like t h ay , contnir 
i ll rassav s ha 1 n t msclves easily o quota o , 
b a~k organiz t ion and ons ir,t · t excell nee Ther .. r t 
:tttn 
i n t 
th 
t oa ses fort 1 ab _ce of cons .• tent illiance 
~ettinga o · erson* s po t1 gem : defic nc 
bs o in Eme~aon ' onstitu ion _ dr t i c or ep 
n t n t, hi laek of con oi o .l a.r a 1c or metrical kill 
1 
lii: ... r o:o. 's f ilure to chi e'Ve me·tri cal pe~f ct on ia att:ri butabl 
t o r rtcomi ng in s u fie ion a a po ,t r on h 
no a ur 1. tin · or p etic 1 ui o ion. he requentl usos 
s thnt jar he re o:t~ to inversionc more of n t an 
ary., and he 
It is con~ nt . not form that gi es alne to :Erne:rson.' 
}?0 .. a the r a eri po le of i nd p ent hinkin 
to lot:i cally devel p d .. hil soph or to a · p .. rf cted art. 
ra ].in JLnj am1.n Sanborn, rc ... 1 ent of Concord r1d leotu r 
in the n Oor.oord umme l ' oChool of h1losophy nd Lit <; tnr n f 
imsel£ a riter of poet~ i s a 1 i n.rr 'b w · ·the C nco d 
hiloso:ph r a.n the c lebrat ed St Louis gr oup of philo o:pher • 
LOUIS GROU2 ( p . 95) 
he ut L uis philosophers f ounde the Journel or ~~ 
l at t ve l?hi oa o,phz~ the first hiloeoph oa.l periodical paoli , 
in eric • ~es A C nr ck tt, hilo ophically inclin d 
l dy of St Lo ui oft en f ur ni sh d indi f e r ont poetry to it 
19 
It is 1nt re t r -. ma j r ic n thinkers of ·he 
la ... er n n t and .:: ly nti t enturie . o ir_3ulgr-~o in 
o ry " ... e of fo 
volum of v -rs in G 
t c 1c n. u o ·· ste u lishcd 
n nft · r h ~ ~ :l x· our at ar • 





. th r I.'O'ri:J["rJIJl. 






iht f .. -
n Com n 
odig b1lk ot h ~ 
i oa 
o~ o~ i n ly o ti r s It ta re ,.11 
ather truth to 1 1. t : s c ly 
, er eire t e , be con 1 e ed o t y 
Th third of our l o ph·r~poets of fo 1gn birth i 
~~ axtis i n th 'i h s · s-n o the o d Santayana ' s onn a ar 
cmp r bl t Sh k-s ar e ' s 1 hilos ophy i ~.:> re _d on 1·t i ·tio, 
r t r ton l o 1oal btl S n uOTi t yana. · rose Bin is 0 .t y , 
pa sag t r p ' ss -e is p feet 'kri · e- thrust of 1n.o· iv 
tho ht d poi nant p r • His onol s1ons aTe n , ther po it v 
nor co~structive ; can p e ctrate a th r than th t 1 is 
the o .1 dom ttto dre ye open; to e d t ch d 
fro th orl ith at hos ·il1ty to i ; t w leo 1e fu itive 
i s p ity fus:l ti v a ~fe 1nr s '. i thout forg t .1 r,g :f'o :t-
ho fugi tt-te hey a.r n 
3 t y na ' h losophy is oft n comp r .ith t of 
B tr n\ Ras ell ith both att 1. aimless, p o 
e. e infini t , .. d th la· .· J.a ure in .xor ble. r thl ss. an 
t1 t ... :ely indifferent to hum n a pira.tions~ Ruse ll'e r e. ct1on . a 
yi l d ing es 1 ir, a sort of 11 kiok:ins a · inst 'th. pricks " 
su~t yana aco ts, tho 11, ~ i:n comforti n aort of ~?ay 
acqui e cm o s~ved th trouble t _nt 1i (,ep end ent nterpri e orr t 
of _ anven· uroua rpay b. '" \""-ioul 'l invol· e. 
20 
It is s gni: !tf ant -tha. Sa:rtay. na 1 . 3 lf says · n many :plac 
t h philo o:phyt y its ery n _tnr 
.. 
att i n u.niv r 1 
or n v ry g ner 9. c .. a c , Its :fo· t it h Tin "ss r 
+boa of b t on t p 0 · so " is a. r ... c t st tern nt to thn t 
f e • It occur in h ::! -r to h . 
1 9~ • It is hnrd t 1ne th. t:ro of . Otll 
·th _t ia au ceptibl to the Santn.yanan A.p ·, al, :.t:he hi 1 -
c tur d s ul, the Latin a ul t ~nd the Roman C th 1 o oul hsve 
be .n ug ~ stea. But m highly- oultllred o ul ... cnnnot co ur.t nan o 
t . oz: clueion th t 8 t . 
. ' 
. P..ntayan • :Philo o . y an ust xit~. a det ent . and 
.... u!f1oi n o · · 1 v d 1J ·· rh~<P from h ·, ata.t -l i nes th ·-
t e a elusion o hi Em ., t .ral TiVirorun nt, the 
.l-' r n es .oun a.i:n • t t aro t v ri .oe i h the deman] f ~h 
'1M at viole~tly co ional o 1 that is gc~ r~lly 
llnd :r tood he " s y typtcally Lnt i n ; an the v e ry fi:r:al ty 
0 san ·tay n f rl i ~ deni 1 of ·the ne ed fo 





t oli Lll. It ·. uld 
t no ce in ~. t yan ' s 
m, then , th .t the oul 
m of Bei ng nu t be 
arist ocr tio to t h .,; o nt of sn , ishn · a and cult re~ to the 
oin· of tifi ci a ity er is no 11! givi g o ... :.rer i n t : os e 
r 9 T 1 r ·flee - t light of soph·· etry aho'" s 11 t i :n_::e 
t et.· :n a eh ste · ·· cold nd unfri endly and t e r e itoelf 
s ur.d h b t ,a 1 ex c pt by those tenuou 
e 1 k of h an s :mp thy and ~1v· n- e fulee c • 
'""1 
S· r.t y'S.'IJJ; ' )OE:'tr y ~ as w, h .v in· 1c t i..s .o a e ..:y h i 
oru e. It 1s really ··ir·"t- rnte ·n ·:h<t vra ~·ght e- ll the :po.-try f 
intell ctu lized ima. ir. tion. Of emoti n . d p f 11 · ~. there is 
lit -l e Of d1s a. sionate Heo ··tior: of in~ivi uual, not U..">"liver a.l, 
-x rier e th t makes s f el, ··o th . . 1ty of it,' not 0 the 
tr edy of it,"- he ia mu h . ia often xquio1t 
is an art :tat . Th o:f't-rcpec d oomr rison of 
0 to finel c t 0 0 with justic be Jll>lied 0 r.ao t 
of 1.s :.: oetry. 
9.nt ' yan"'. s u of t; .1€ En~li h lan,,sunee. in o_p :!to Q_ hi 
~:r ,oloJies fa!' it' ':iS :re r~trbl . di. c:r r in .;in stud 
h-:1 GiV, him mor rliccly cliff r :nti t d vocabulary than 
ha •t I'ermits =v n th educ ted n tlv • 
t.o eri s, 1883- 18 3 
t t nn ts , a. 1 95 , hirty sonr.eta, 
•• 
to 'h 1 rgely 
Gr · s ehron_ clcs th-
r elieious s+r g 1 that took th ·ir A.nthor a :trorn th _ 3l'lci ent 
£ i th of 111 ~ St.Hl.nish h::>rl taeo to the d 1 n.~.1si.o:. a.t reoo &'!l.iti. on 
. finite nn d inc; ~et il of n_tur e. · T e evident 
i~a_p_ ointment in lov in th SE"~ ormd se 1 a is e:ffl:ing ·n 
its d t ils o the a lebr~ted ta. gle of th~ Dark L ~y. 
.A!l e o- o a i ncl ucl e in the 11 ttle 1896 vo _ 
So er Vc:..aes hE,v 
o is i on re pr ~ally de · -od on in the int r ests of 
rti "·ic excell e. E::. 
s t n ' t .o medi ov tal CD told in 1alogue •· 
e ~.. ru int ~t:ing, 1 ut 
-
:r .. t :: "'0 io 1ril !'hey ~ (-J ur ly nal~retiv ~ t.l1 q::lil·· 0 ioua. 
he volU!!lo i:u ;l i c they J:lpe red . hat o 901, co:ntai.ns also 
e..: e translati ons on V €!' S tn.yann- like au. j ect s .nd 
C nvivi al 
t S ayan ' a ~oetr • 
o own fi a s t 








.n hen h 1 lf hilo o T e ol structur o 






i COD.::.~ t in 
, no i · a st nan 0 
t '/: li 1 erio 
po tr • on XO p on th :r · 
1r t l·B t 
f ~ , Un. ait of 
• 
n. indio t trll p ti . 
10 - 10 ) 
_h ine itnbl o nelu 1o b 
o t e philo ophto mind · .t :pr cltl t 
s .... J:OETS IN T 
ly en y- e 
i o .,o poetry of on in 
p 
1 en;jo e _t or 
]. h s k th 
~ (;;;. lOG ) 
l o ... h~rs who hav 
o not 0 b oth .r 




r - . nt 
1 6) 
t h r ~ i no qual ty 
.rit ng of no tr 
{ . 1 6} 
hilo 
a:no he · 
in gl 
25 
YI? "S .0 , 1: HI LOS HE - .L OE S ( • 1 07 ) 
ha b . n. e d r ed e only three of the. hiloao:phe 
. 0 s 1 - - Col ~1 B. • raon , and s ta n - -ca.n b nelud d 
D th i st :rank. o:f" gl lib~:ral 
0 h t rs . hav n e t· n t t 6 mh re r tht; 
"prod:l 0 a 1z bethans, for oc both philo op nd oetry 
1 r d in lmo t inc no -iv 1 m rJ3• ide li e 
" 
s 
1 r r:e hiloso}-1 r-po t 0 po t and phil s o hy er 
par 11 1 ro ha fro th .ir .s ohol rly ai n1 ' th ro t of hioh 
· ch d t h ch into the cl sic 
philo oph b e)ne ono 1 , • i nt1£i t Jll 1 i 1 t 1 ~c1cal 
0 tur ttll p :rot 
' 
and 0 t he.:r we spora 1c po ms writt 
b hi o o h rs Aft -r th t th philo ph r - po t r o 1y 1n i idua1 
n iv nger , ar.d not~ ali e:rfunctory el .a to ly duoatcd 
v if <lOUld ha: u h 
Col :ri B • of su 
nr~ .·er an eo ditione o 
EJI; all 
In rica the arly philosoph r-p burst fo r h _n o son 
e of o in.flu.ono tredi ion. 1 i c 1 sohol rah p n 
r ligio Th r.ew influ nc h ieh .&1 l' on lni t d, com o 1te a 
as it ori _n . erheps d riv its oat a 
f o ..:.1 to and from _h Orient, d thu s r dol t 
racteri tic 
h po · ry 
If s· ona.' s l)Oeti - gi n d sny oth r e lan t on be idea an 
1nd.ivi lUll rmd per onal on his £yr ............... .... inheritance W1ll fu ni h 
it 
' -:POETS ( :p 107.-108) ~~~~;;~~--~~~~-------~~ 
I t i no mere o ne:t enc , bu.t a ignif cant f ct tha almost 
1 of th p tr r tt y philoa -ih r i ch . h ve oand 1~ 
ly . t y. r r t rec nar n.tive 0 m and l gr t plays 
in th tot l Th p1 ys thnt h ~ , _ound ar la gely kyr o 1, 
not at ll L 1r ~ns d 
~hi~ op ia 1 th1 br, 
as of a.o ion. T e et })hysical or 
sa r•l· • lncks the ere iv imagina ion 
h t u.ld k a Oha ttcor or conten ln.ti v 
~gin ti n o the philo op la es e tially ly ic It ro o~.s · 
ov r the myst r of lif T e r nsone th · ught of th broodin , 
ind is th th1 eri"' phil uO :hy The 
.roo in soul ie lyric o -• 
(i• ( p l08) 
It is no ru a.n ocomplia • 
ic lat cry- of the 
then : ,v nt - en Ene;lish 
24 
n p . ilo opher who ·r ot 0 ry All 0 it 1 :1 nt ~re "t ~- rtg 
i n on OJ: a.n he'"; m ch of it i CL dit bl . d some f , 
t 1 r y l c th be ... t. 
-..:or ie ·or 
phi o ophy . 
0 
ot-m ter o 11 h ic 
• R. So:rley. 
o· all :ph losor> e -mentioned in th f 
( ~even b- ition) 
on Cyolop 
- yclopaea 1 • 
n r l refer nc : 
l? 13 at Books . -·ar-t I Sonren chein. 
_ J?utn 
ing : 
. or ia ... o·:r .c . • t;liah 1 t ern 'l . 
The c 
. 
hi lit a.t 1 
eadin : 
eara d for po s:bl po 
oody nd Lo ott 
lt c. :ron n , 
.leck,l911 . 
· acy, o i n 
l;yE. nd ~con, 
l ;" 3 
Stc hen, 1 00 .. 
Centur Le li 
wrltt b hilo h r : An hologie 
Ylll r it il" in~ on , Th . aomill n 





on J. .. Co 1 ntz , 
ot d y 
pl ton 
(I_ by r e 1ek 
Y. Oro 11 
t 19 ~5 
cut a 
c.r ourt ' 
th , Henry ol t 
1 1 
.bor n & Co. • 
(ll70-l89 ~ )t el te 1 y ohn tth 
..rinn & Com"", 1907 
c. on on, h 
i nt pr es 1on , 19 20 
n er t T n 
• ? , coast , 
by Ralph aldo 
ornp::my , 187 • 
erson 
1 c ed 
olt ::1<1 
o n · n 
at th 
The .eric Verse. edite ·t han 
i nt r ed uct i on 'by R1cha.rd Le Gallier.:ne . &ni .. 
Live ·ight, 1925. 
o oth( • eu 
r che- :to po <1S i le. - s ~ ·ri t n l:Jy hilosoth rs~ 
t·oles 
~ e.r hed for ) oaai 1l6 hym:.1"' \1ri tt n by puiloo l.ly.>he kl: 
Loo:.. .-d t 
jou 
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